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CLARENDON COL
LEGE OPENS

Many Students 
Year* Large

Gather for Eleventh 
Crowd at Opening.

Many Good Talks are Heard.
t

A large crowd was present last financial agent of the College then 
Tuesday morning in the College followed and in a most excellent 
Auditorium for the opening exer- talk gave some good, sound whole- 
cises which was the beginning of some advice to the students in his

introduced and made announce
ments concerning their work.

Miss Lida Miller, teacher of 
piano, was first. Miss Mamie 
Richeraon, teacher of Oratory, 
came next and then Miss Claudia 
Williams the Voice teacher. Miss 
Alma West, the Art teacher who 
has been here for several years 
followed and then Mrs. S. L. 
Bryan the new teacher of the 
students in the intermediate depart
ment spoke pleasantly of her work.

! Miss Mamie McLean, the first 
Alumnus of Clarendon College to 
hold a position in her faculty, was 
introduced and spoke a few words.

The audience then sang “ Praise 
the Eleventh Session. Many goo'd' usual enthusiastic, convincing way. ] ^  From Whom A„  Ble>aingg
speeches were made and the oc- Dr. J. D. Stocking, president of J-Klow*’ and Rev. A. E. Rector of

the benedic
tion, and Clarendon College had

D. Stocking, president of
casion was one of enjoyment gen- the board of trustees then spoke a Houston pronounced 
erally. few words saying he did intend

Bro. Slover took charge about talking an hour and a half but 
9:30 and then Prof. Shore, the decided before he got through not 
hew musical director led in a song, to do so. He told' the students 
with Prof. Hegerijian, the piano not to get homesick or to quit 
assistant, at the piano. These working and gave them a good
gentlemen are excellent musicians prescription which might with ex- 
and Mr-. Shore, being a glee club eellent results be taken oy some 
director brought out a great volume students in Life's College. The 
of music under his direction of the prescription was: Work, 
beautiful songs. - More work.

Rev. J. G. Miller, presiding Harder work,
elder of this district, then read After Dr. Stocking's talk Bro. 
from the scriptures and talked Slover made a few remarks and 
along the lines of the bible Jesson, then introduced each of the teacli- 
and then after a song Rtv. J. H. ers aud each ot them spoke a few 
Stewart, presiding elder of the words. Prof. James was first and 
Vernon District led in prajer. spoke of bis associations with the 

-Rev.* T. B. Pittman, pastor of college last year saying he was 
the First Baptist Church of this glab to be back again. Prof.

• city then made a splendid talk Willis, professor of history and 
stressing the points jpf a church economics, said a few words as 
school standing for the mora’ and did also Prof. Mitchell, professor 
religious welfare of students, of the mathematics and science 
Following Bro. Pitm an was Rev department. Prof. Shure, di- 
O. P. Kiker, pastor of the Metho- rector of the musical department 
dtst church who had to say some- was then introduced and in well 

- thing about the new church cutter- chosen words presented the musi- 
prise and also exhorted the cal side of an education. He said, 
students to place their nienibet- that lie believed all music came 
ship in the church and stated that from God and that thiough him he 
they would be given an oppor- was going to do his best in teach-! 
tunity.to do so if their member* ing the musical students here the 
ship was with the Methodist best of music. His pleasant way i 
church, next Sunday at which is sure to make him many friends1 
time the president of the College and also friends for the musical 
will preach. These two ministers department of which he is head.

'  representing two different religions Prof, liegem an, teacher of piano 
denominations told some humorous spoke a few words in which he 
anecdotes about the characteristics expressed his gratification at being 
of the other’s church. connected with the school. '1 he

Rev. Cl N. N. Fefgusbn,' the yoiinjf lad y teachers were then

opened its doors to the young 
people for another bear to dis
pense knowledge to those who want
it.

The young men of the Two lit
erary societies, the Adkissonian 
and Panhandle, have been much in

Hogs Wanted.

All classes from 125 pounds up 
regardless of flesh.

City Meat Market.

evidence among the new students 
the past few days working for new 
members. Each society has got
ten out a neat invitation card in- 
viting the new students to be pres
ent at a stated meeting of the 
society. There has been much 
friendly rivalry among the old 
students in getting the Freshmen 
to join the respective societies, the 
young ladies not to lie excepted 
in this matter either. The young 
men have met all trains apd the 
Presides life has been a happy one 
so far rs attention to his person
age is concerned.

We bespeak for the College and 
all the students and their societies 
a happy and prospeious year in 
which they may do some good 
work.

Just A  Few More
r

Words

The Misses Talley Entertain
Friday afternoon from six 

thirty to eight thirty about twenty 
young ladies enjoyed a progressive 
heart party given by the Misses 
Talley. Five tables had be;n 
prepared and four plaped at each 
table. Miss Zoe P ’ Neill was the 
successful player and was awarded 
a lovely hand-painted picture, the 
work of Miss Anna Talley.

After the games music was en
joyed and later refreshments of 
sherbert and cake were served. A 
very delightful time is reported.

Miss Timmons of Amarillo yeas 
an ortt of town guest.

In regard to our Tailoring Department. W e 
have secured the services of Mr. S. D. Parks to take 
charge of our Tailoring Business, and with his 
strong lines combine^ with ours we promise the 
people the very best money can buy.

Mr. Parks needs no introduction here as he 
is well known as an experienced tailor. W e invite 
all of Mr. Parks’ friends to call in and see us and 
inspect.our strong lines before buying. .

W e promise you the very best clothes and 
work to be had. -----------—— —

FALL STYLES

W c have received this week our Fall stock 
of men's and ladies’ shoes. They are the best we 
have ever shown 
before.

Everybody that 
has bought shoes 
here before, knows 
the high standard 
and quality of our 
shoes. W e have 
taken special pains 
to buy what the 
p e o p l e i n  t h i s  
country want, and 
believe with t h e 
Stock we have now 
we can please and 
fit the most partic
ular customer. t 
, W e invite yoi 
to come in a n a  
look our lines over and we arc 
when you see them.

A T  OZIER’S

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables ar- 

rive every day, >

At Ozier’s

Flour is never old and m usty.

At Ozier’s

In fact groceries are just right*

At Ozier’s
s

Yours F o r  B usiness,

WARREN & WEBB
HARRIMAN DEAD
g r e a t  F in a n c ie r  p a s s e d  a w a y

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

As wc go to press, dispatches from the Associated Prets 
announce the death of the great financier, E. H. Harriman.

He died at his home in Arden at 2:35 p. m. Eastern
time.

THE CREAMERY SECURED.

Stock  A ll S u b scrib ed , Location s e 
lected  and C on tract fo r  w ell.

i

Clarendon is to have a creamery 
sure enough. The stock has been 
subscribed and the location selected 
and bought. The committee com
posed of T . "S'. Bugsbee, W. M. 
Wooton and Harry Weatherly 
selected as the sight four lots in 
block 4 just north of the Denver 
hotel. They have let the contract 
to Hugh Brown for a well to be 
put down right soofi. So we see 
that the creamery is a settled pro
position. It will be a good thing 
especially for l he farmer who. will
give a small portion of hi9 time to 

: cows. As we have said often 
. dairy farming pays well. Let 

my insurance business to A. M.Beville, every farmer begin to get ready to 
attend to all indorsements, transfers, i furnish cream for the creamery.

To M y Insurance Customers
I have this day sold 

who will trom this date 
and renewals. .

"Mr. Beville is an experienced insurance man and will care for 
your interests in a business way and I bespeak for him a continuation 
of your business* .

Very truly,
August 16th, 1909. H. G.-Shaw. * .............

sure you will buy.

Rathjen’s Shoe Store
We do your Shoe Repairing at Reasonable G&t.

- Ftne Sample.
W. S. Noble of Windy Valley 

was in Wednesday and made’  a 
pleasant call at this office. Mr. 
Noble had a fine sample of broom 
corn, maise and millet. Mr. Noble 

Referring to the atiove Will say that I will appreciate the renew- has eighteen acres in broom corn 
al of all the business on the books of Mr. Shaw’s former agency. For and if the sample he bought in is a 
any endorsements, transfers or cancellations present the policies to me. : fair sample of bis efop he will real- 

I will say in this connection that I have been here for Twenty ize a good return from this eighteen 
Years in the insurance business, during which time my agency has acres* His millet was extra fine 

j ^iid out more than $125,000.00 in losses and never has a policy lieen and the kaffir was splendid. This 
j CO N TESTliD . . , is Mr. Noble’s first year in the west

I devote my entire time to this business and can be found at my and notWHlKttfnding llie drought 
office at all reasonable business hours to serve you ip all matters per- he is making a good start. We 
to your insuranree ami to assist you in case loss occurs to your property, would like to see a farmer like Mr.

I most heartily thank one and all for the favors extended to me Noble on every quarter or half sec- 
by the insuring public during the 20 years I have t>ecn in the business tion in Donley county, 
in Clarendon and ask a continuation of your favors for the future. I »

I A m  H ere T o  Stay. . ">°rning to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dubhs, a fine boy.

A. M. Beville,V __Ar, %

General Insurance Agent and Notary Public*

The hanks and poslr.flice were 
1 closed Monday (or the observation 
of labor day by th« clerk*. '

“ Mulkcy Notice”
To the good people of C la^ d o n  

and surrounding country. I wish 
to thank all for their kind patronage 
and wish to inform them that Mr. 
Orr of Memphis Texas will have 
charge of my gallery during my 
absence from the photo work. Have 
known Mr. Orr for 5 years and 
k now h i in tojie jthorpughly compe ■ ~ 
t o t  to fill the position here. Mr. 
Orr has been running a gallery at 
Memphis for the past 3 years and 
comes liefore the people well recom
mended. The same patronage ex
tended mv studio during my ab
sence will he appreciated by yours* 
truly

,4* II. Mulkey.

Mattresses.
Mattresses, mattresses at $2.25, 

matresses, guaranteed never to 
rip, ravel or run down, at <13.50, 
Mattresses at any old price. Matt
resses to sell at Kerbows. 2t

ttt

PURE,

w

!

DELICIOUS^
REFRESH ING

Tlmt (legerities our Sodas, Sun
daes, Ices, etc.

E verything (hat enters into the 
m aking of our good* must be the 
best and we are careful about the 
sanitary feature too.

OUR S E R V IC E  U N SU R PA SSED

There ia a difference in refresh
ment!; Oura will coat you no more 
than the inferior .kind** -  •

We are sole agents for “ StefTna 
Ice Crtaui.

T H E

B O N  T O N
FRANK TRESISE, Prep.

-/I
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An Obvious Want.
The editors of the papers have 

lately had a great deal 10 say about 
factories. Of course, factories are 
good. Money and people are both 
desirable, and factories cannot be 
carried on without capital and op
erative. The wages of the work 
men and the dividends of the stock 
would naturally be spent ..ith our 
men. hauls. And so, everybody 
w >uld thrive. But, after all, fac
tories are only a means to make 
money, and there is something 
other in a man than the mere love 
of golden coin. There is something 
which ought to go along with the 
manufacturing plants, and that is—  
the cultivation of the mind. The 
older people among us generally 
speak English to suit themselves. 
The old-timer and Lindley Murray 
stand over against each other like

Aati-Prohiditionist Meet.
St. Louis Mo. Aug. 30.— What 

may be a meeting of more than 
passing importanc to the people of 
Texas and to many in St. Louis 
took place at the Soutrern Hotel 
today, when Otto Wahrmund, a 
prominent Lrewer of San Antonio; 
J. F. Wolters of Huston, attorney 
for the Texas Liquor Dealers A s 
sociation and a leading Democrat 
of the State, and former State Sen
ator R. N. Stafford of Mineola met 
in conferehce. -

The men in the conference are 
elated because United State Senator 
Joseph W.-Bailey, in a speech at

duelists engaged in mortal combat 
In the use of our language, 

The two in principles and habits 
Are different as rats from rab

bits.
We have all seen the scrawls of 
children who were trying to learn 
to write by imitating the calligraphy 
of a copy-book. ' The childish pot
hooks are about as much like writ
ing as ‘ ‘I seen,”  ‘ ‘I taken,”  ‘ ‘them 

’ horse,”  and “ I don't want none,”  
are like grammar. The most illi
terate people are always anxious 
for their children to know the 
greminer, which they themselves 
are ignorant of. Every body knows 
that there is no way to rise except 
by education. What is the use in 
haviug a lot of boys and girls going 
about little better than two-legged 
cattle, and whose conversation is 
scarcely more intelligent than the 
moos of the milk-yard.

The future voters ought to have 
some acquaintance with polite let
ters— ought to be at least, on speak 
ing terms ' with some of our great 
authors. How can these growing 
lads and lassies learn? The schools 
do a great dtal, but nothing can 
take the place of a ready access to 
books— books in plenty. Lord Ba
con says that reading maketh a lull 
man. There is probably not a town 
in New England, as large as ours, 
which does not have a well-patron 
ized library. We ought not to be 
so content to stand in the rear of 
culture. Some gracious and public- 
spirited citizen may see his way to 
present a lot to the town, and 
others may build on it the Public 
Library of ClarendQu. It is quite 
as necessary to keep the mind sweet 
and pure as the streets.
1 \ Observer.

Will He Forget.
The other day I saw a fond 

mother bending over the form of 
her baby boy. The little fellow 
was sick, The mother sat by him 
hour after hour fanning him. 
She smoothed the pillow and bath-; 
ed his fevered brow with a cool, 
damp rag. And I thought: What 
will the years bring forth in that 
little fellow? Will he remember the 
fond mother who wasted her 
strength and youth that he might 
live? When he becomes strong 
and stalwart will herepay the baby
hood debt? Lots of them do, hut, 
sad to relate, some of them forget. 
When that little fellow becomes a 
jnan and leaves home, will he give 
/* thought to the gray-haired moth- 
-«r waiting at home for a letter 
from her bo>? Will he write as 
often to her as he does to his sweet
heart? Will the memory of her 
loving sacrifices be with him when 
he takes his first wrong step? 
When hois squandering his money 
and his feet are treading the crim
son path, will his mind fly back to 
Ahe days when the 
isnned bkffvrred brow; when she 
whispered into his ear words of 
advice gnd prayed that • he wonld 
always be good? The boy who 
does remenilter those days and re
pays that debt of love is the one 
whose paths lie through green 
pastures. He may not conquer 
the world nor lay up the riches of 
Mammon, but his miud will be at 
rest and his sleep peaceful.— Os- 
bortte Parmer.

Canyon City, declared against State
wide prohibition. A fight over 
this issued is expected in Texas 
next year and the men who met 
here are doing all they can to pre
vent-a victory for the drys.

In all of txmatdr Bailey’s bitter 
fights Messers, wolters and Stafford 
have been on opposing lines. Mr. 
Wolters has been one of the Bailey 
old guard and Stafford has opposed 
him. Stafford managed the cam- 
piign for Senator Chilton, who was 
defeated by Bailey for the Senate.

Stafford agreed with Wolters to- 
day that Bailey is stronger with the 
people of Texas than ei’er before; 
that he will not only write the tariff 
plank in the next Democratic State 
platform hut will also write the 
tariff plank in the next ‘ National 
Democratic platform.

Texas and thewhole South,"Tor 
that matter, is with Bailey on the 
tariff, especially with reference to 
free raw material,”  said the two 
men.

“ Texas will part company with 
M. Bryan when it comes to the tariff 
issue.”

W. J. Lewis is in the city from 
Kansas City.

J. H. Myers was in the city from 
Rowe Monday.

A. J. Kerchville is in Kansas 
City this week.

E. L. Jones was in the city Mon
day from Memphis.

Henry Parks and wife are in the 
city, from Amarillo visiting friends.

Clay Thompson arrived in the 
city from McLean Monday to enter 
college.

C. W. Jordon arrived Monday 
evening from Tulia to re-enter

C. T . Tarpiey was in the city 
this wee* from Rowe to place his 
daughterT,Mist Vida, in Clarendon

college.

Horace Edmonson returned Mon
day evening from Tulia to re-enter 
the college.

ay Faulkner from McLean is 
again in Clarendon college having 
arrived tn the city Monday.

_ J. T. Patman and wife and Miss 
Claire Teague returned Thursday 
night from the northern markets iu 
the interest of the Clarendon Mer
cantile Co.

college.

Miss Edna Bryan, foster daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. W . F. Bryan, 
arrived iu the city Saturday to 
enter the college.

Miss Riclierson arrived in the 
city Monday morning to again 
take charge of the (Jepartmeut of 
expression this year.

Claude Howe returned Satur
day from Claude, where he has 
been at work this summer. He 
has returned to enter school.—

^  Miss Claudia Williams arrived 
in the city Monday morning to 
resume charge of the voice depart
ment of Clarendon college.

Prof. Hegermanu arrived in the 
city the last of the week to‘ be 
ready to take up his work as a 
teacher of piano at the college.

Miss Alma West is again at her 
post of duty in the college, having 
arrived Sunday to take charge of 
the art depar tment again this year.

Hall County Herald.
J. H. Saunders and w’ife of Clar

endon have been here several days 
this week the guests of B. F\ Shep
herd and family.

Clarendon had a fire in the resi
dence of J. B. Williams last Friday. 
It was extinguished after consider- J 
able damage was doue.

W.' L. D O U G L A S
Shoes fo r Women 

at A it P rice s.
My shoes for women, misses and 

children are made with the same at* 
—. fentlon to detail that has 

made my shoe for men fa
mous throughout the civilized 

I world. The materials are of 
the finest, the styles are the 

very latest, the fittings are abso 
lute perfection, and the wearing 
qualities unexcelled.

My reputation of over thirty 
years as a maker of fine shoes is 
behind every pair I sell. The 
most expert designers create the 
styles, and the best shoemakers 
on earth are employed in their 
making.

It has been my aim to make, as 
nearly as possible, a faultless 
shoe for women, misses and chil

dren, and thousands of satisfied wearers 
can attest to the success of my efforts.

For Sale.
— One Top Baggy, one two seat 

hack used three months, one ranch 
top Buggy with pole and shaft, one 
Registered Jack 5 year old, one 
large work team, four mares with 
foal to Jack and set of farm irnpli- 
ments will be sacrificed for quick 
sale. Apyly or write.

H o t e l  L y o n s ,
i t  Jericho, Texas.

I f t y h r - t A jo f i t A

SOLD BY
Brockton, Mass.,

T I L L E R Y  B R O T H E R S ,
C L A R E N D O N ,  T E X A S .

Tablets and pencils at Stocking’s 
store.

— Postcards. City Confection
ary. At

-Fresh fruits at tfie *City Con
fectionary. 4t

We have an Oliver Typewriter, 
hew, for sale at this office.

♦

The best box stationary. On 
sale at the City Confectionary. 4t 

Cold drinks, pure and whole
some, served by courteous clerks at 
the City -Confectionary. 4t

Sam Swim of Chillicothe is again 
student of Clarendon College, 

having arrived Monday evening.

»' Miss Gladys Craig and brother

Bishop Garrett
The Rt. Rev. A .C . Garrett, the 

Bishop of the discese of Dallas, 
will preach atnl confirm in the 
Episcopal church next Sunday 
morning, the 12th inst. The 
Bishop is one of the best men and 
one of the ablest orators in his 
church, and many of his friends 
will doubtless lx* glad of an oppor
tunity to see and hear him.

Captain E. E. 
was in Clarendon Saturday.

Rowe

Lewis Pittman, who has* been 
visiting his parents Rev. atd Mrs. 
T. B. ^ittinan here returned to 
Dallas Saturday where he is attend
ing the Metropalitan Business Col
lege.

Hedley Herald.
The fire at Clarendon last week 

aggregated about S20.000. Jenk
ins Caraway Co,, suffered the 
greatest. loss, their business had 
only been established about a yesr 
and was one of the largest and

was a sen-

most up to date blacksmith shops 
R. B. left Wednesday morning for !in the Panhandle. The fire at the 
Kansas city where they will go to 
school this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Deane Shure
arrived in the city the last of the went to Clarendon Wednesday.

time and character of it 
ous loss so Clarendon.

Misses Effie and Lela Waldron,

Childress Ilidex.
J. E. King, who taught school 

at Corsicana last yearf^ lias been 
elected prncipal of the high school 
at Big Springs.

__ 1___JH’erefurd .Brand,,— -------
Mrs. E. R. Betts and daughter!? 

Misses Pear!, Nora and Ma!>el left 
for Plainview on Thursday where 
Misses Nora and Mabel Betts will 
visit their sister Mrs. C. R. Burton 
for a few days before entering 
school. Miss Nora will then go ,to 
Georgetown, and Miss Mabel to 
Clarendon. Miss Pearl Betts has a 
position as school teacher in the 
Plainview High School and Mrs. 
Betts will spend the winter with her 
daughter.

week to take up his duties as 
director of the musical department j 
at the college. y*

•rfnpti- ...........................
Wanted— to rent a piano, wish 

to pay only moderate price as the 
instrument will he well cared for

Tf.you want board and lodging 
In a private family. Cloae in. 

No a.

+n-
iormatioH phone no. 283.

Sterling Buster and wife were 
in the city Monday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fleming. Mr. 
Buster was prospecting in the best 
town in the panhandle, ‘Clarendon.

Editor J. M. Warren, of the 
Newcastle Register, was in the 
city the first of the week to place 
his daughter, Miss Lota, in Clar- 
endow college. He was the guest 
of hia former pastor, Rev. o , P. 
Kiker, while in the city. Mr. 
Warren was a pleasant, caller at 
this office.

L. R. Darnetl and sox Leonard 
went to Clarendon Tuesday.

Clay Mason, went to Clarendon 
on business Tuesday.

Lester Darnell came home Tues
day. He had been 1̂1 Clarendon 
at work.

F o r Rent.

Good pasture, running waters 
the year round. No stock pastured 
on it this season, good fences, five 
room hou.se, grainery, and sheds.

Enquire. ,W. S. L yo n s , 
Jericho Texas.

W e A re  N ow  Ready
For business with a full line of Saddlery and 

Harness. See the Biff White Elephant Collar in 
front of our store.

Repair work of all kipds solicited.

Rutherford &  Bugbee
Masonic Building. Opposite First National Batik.

*10 I E  SEEK ER S1 
and 1NVESTERS.

W e  have land for sale in the gulf coast 

any size tract to suit from 10 acres 

up to 150,000 acres. W e  can 

please any one that is looking 

• for a io m e  or an investment. 

Com e to the home of the

O R A N G E ,

L E M O N ,

D A T E ,

and

F I G .

Old Mexico ranches? Yes, we have them all size 
tracts, both with or without stock. We have one ranch of 
180,000 acres, railroad crosses this land of about 15* miles, 
lays between Monterey and Tampico. The total tract is of 
the most fertile soil, 2,500 acres in cultivation. 1,200 head 
of cattle, 3,200 head of horses, mares and colts, 16,000 
goats. All this stock goes with place at the low price of, 
per acre,------------------ -------  . 7 1 ”  $2.25

Also 666,000 acres in Coahuila, Mexico, 4,000 cattle, 
3,000 sheep, 1,000 horses and mules, stores and ail improve
ments and equipments go with the place.

80,000 acres on. railroad in Mexico, in the state of 
Coahuila, near Texas line, 2,000 acres in cultivation, 60 per 
cent of the entire,tract is fine fqrm land, balance fine graz
ing laud, 20.000 acres underlaid with coal of fine quality, 
2,300 mules well broke, 170 mules to break, 14 Jacks, 1 
fine Stallion, 20 head of Saddle horses, 200 brood mares, 
125 *epes iu grapes, farm is well supplied with up-to-date 
machinery. Including outfit, price for all, per acre. #3.00

125,000 in Chihuahua, Mexico. A well improved 
ranch with about 30,000 to 40,000 head of fine Cattle, 108“ 
mules, 400 to 500 horses, all for per acre $1.25

2,000,000 acres in Chihuahua. Mexico A  well im
proved ranch on railroad, with about 35,000 head of fine 
Cattle, 700 to 800 horses and mules. Price, for the ranch 
as it is, per acre ..........  $ ,.50

W e  have a large list to select from . 

L e t us hear your wants, either 

Southw est T e x a s  or M exico.

in

We Will Do The 'Rest.

G. W. & Co.
Real Estate and Immigra= {  

tion Agents
G R E E N V I L L E , T E X A S .



Do not miss this exceptional privilege 
to secure expert corset advice for the aik- 
ing and the opportunity to be fitted to a 
corset that is particularly'adapted to ycur

Miss Colville, expert corsctiere, has 
been sent to us by the manufacturers of 
American Beauty Corsets, from Kalama
zoo, Michigan and we wish very much to 
have the ladies of our city and vicinity 
meet her.

AWC3ICAN BEAUTY Style 6S8
Kaljmtioo Caret Co., Mtken J AMERICAN CEAUTY Styls IMS 

Corset Co., Kukcry

During the demonstration we will PRESEN T to the first £0 pu-chasers c 
American Beauty a copy of the most popular instrumental selection of the season

A M E R I C A N  B E A U T Y  M A R C H  A n d  T W O  S T E P

A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E

Played by Brass Bands, Orchestras and Pianist—the titl
some and a work of art

AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS
A re  one of the m ost popular lines in existence $ 1.25

THE CLARENDON MERCANTILE CO
T H E  S T O R E  T H A T  L E A D S .

;'r?. '

'v- AN INTERESTING MEETING
At the Court House Sunday After, 

noon Dr. Burkhetd preached an j 
Interesting Sermon.

Sunday afternoon a goodly num
ber of the old soldiers met as is 
their custom to hear their Chap
lain, Dr. Burkhcad, preach. Sev
eral ladies and gentlemen were 
present to enjoy the preaching and 
show their appreciation of the few 
survivers of the days pf the early 
sixties.

Dr.' Bnrkhead read three pas
sages of scripture, Psa. <S: 4, Gal., 
6; 1. 10 and announced his sub
ject as, Man in Ins RelatTohs and 
Enter-relations. He spoke of 
the great achievements of man as 
wonderful. He had read of Dr. 
Cook's discovery of the north 
pole and the planting of 
the United States Flag there. 
He mentioned the great Brooklm 
bridge and the wonderful mind of 
Mr. Rcbling who conceived the 
plan and startecF the work but 
died beforetit was finished.

“ We do our best when we are 
at our best." He insisted that 
we should be at pur best all the 
time, carrying sun. shine, Don’t 
drew into yourself. Be congenial.

A man can’t be at his best un
less his creed and conduct harmon
ize. We are to help our fellows 
in their struggles and not obstruct 

j i r  hinder.
“ We find in others “what we 

look for.’’ He might have said our 
estimate of others is a fair index 
of ourselves. The sermon was 
helpful, instructive and entertain
ing. Alter Dr. Bnrkhead was

said. Captain Kimberlin is our 
commander and his advice is good 
and should be heeded by us. We 
have the best Chaplain I ever saw 
auc he gives his time for our good. 
Some times I think when the haud,- 
ful meet here I can hear the rising, 
generation say, Who are you? You 
rebelled and failed. But it made 
me glad today to see the ladies 
here as if they do appreciate us 
and are interested in us. I am 
glad for what the Captain said 
and am willing to own up that I 
am not here as much as I should 
be.

I know some object to, these* re
unions but I think they arc al- 
tight ; They give us 
to meet each other and to 
meet our old friends in our

I feel

through with the preaeh'ng there 
were several other talks.

After preaching was closed Sun
day ̂ evening Captain Kimberlin 
made a talk in which he said, 
“ Comrades, it becomes my duty as 
I am your commander to look after 
your interest and to put you on 
your guard and try to keep you to
gether, and to meet in a body on 
all occasions, but some of you are 
careless and don’t come to preach
ing as you should do and could do. 

.  You elected our comrade Dr. Burk- 
head as your chaplain and he comes 
and preaches to us. He comes 
without any pay; without anything, 
not even is lie fed one meal and 
sometimes lie has to talk to just a 
handful of the old soldiers and it 
causes him to feel bad and so it 
does me, and why does it? The 
congregation looks r.t the little 
bunch in the corner and think (or 
you give them reason to thihkl 
‘they don’t seem to like their chap
lain from the way they turn out.’

Comrades, I want to tell you' 
what could happen.

. illustration I will take Col. Stephens 
I can say what I please to him as 
we were bushwhackers together. 
Colonel, suppose after you get home 
this evening you should die at 7 p. 

— *" Tomorrow morning vour fam
ily sends for me and I go and tlrev 
say 'Captain, we want you to take 
charge of tlu Colonel's remains and 
put him away.’ I go back home 
and get the Black Elag and hang it 

* up and write a notice and pin it to 
—theilag saying, ‘Colonel Stephens 

died last eve at 7 p. m. and will "Be 
buried tomorrow at 4 p. M. and I 
request each and every soldier to 
meet me at the Colonel’s residence 
at 4 p- m.’ And then I write a 
message to I)r. Bnrkhead saying, 
’Col. Stephens died at 7 p. 111. last 
eve and is to be buried tomorrow 
at 4 p. m. and it is the family’s re
quest that you preach his funeral 
at the tesiikuee.’ The courier 
takes the message and del;vers it .to 
the chaplain. He opens it and 
reads it. He pauses a moment and

other 
friends

state and general reunions, 
that we should regard what our 
Chaplain and Captain say, they arc 
both interested in us.

Mr. Botirland sjioke briefly. He 
thought the public didn’ t under
stand that every body is invited 
and welcome to the e meetings. 
The people seem . to think the 
meetings arc for the old soldiers 
only.

Colonel Stephens said: I am a 
single man and Sunday afternoon 
belongs to a single 'man. 1 eaift
lx* here but I love you as well as
anyone. He illustrated his love I but these latter places have 
by an incident that happened dur-|ytt Uen visited The board
ing the war. A union soldier was 
mortally wounded and a preacher 

wi/l,. nw l-fd

dying man if lie wanted him to 
pray, receiving the reply, “ 1 want 
none of your kind to pray for me.”  
The preacher then asked the dying 
man if he wanted water and he 
said he did, and the water was 
furnished. The wounded mail 

j dropped off to sleep and the 
preacher seeing he was getting 
cool took his own coat ana laid 
over the sleeping blue coatv The 
wounded man awoke in the night 
and asked the confederate preacher 
whose coat it was and the preacher 
told him it was the preacher’s coat. 
Whereupon the wounded man 
said you may pray for me. Any 
man who will pull off his own coat 
for an enemy is good enough to 
pr«Ty for me.

Rev. J. J. Stanton an ex-union 
soldier was present and spoke: I 
have been with you a great deal. I 
enjoy-these meetings. I am glad 
the war is over. The boys in the 
gray were just as brave as the boys 
in the blue. 1 feel like our side is 
not represented as it should lie in 
these Sunday afternoon meetings.
I have always thought the war was, 
the most cruel and wicked thing 
earth and ought not to have been.
I wish it had never happened. 

Nmv for arfj *̂lere *s no intelligent man can 
give any reason for it.

meridian.
The board created by the Thirty- 

first legislature to codify the laws 
of the state has been at work for 

I two months and is reported to be 
making progress. The memliers 
are working at their respective 
home instead of working together 
here at Austin. H. G. Robertson, 
of Beaumont, James G. Dudley, 
of Paris, and R. B. MinoY, of San 
Antonio, are the members of the 
hoard.

Judge Ii. R. Kone, commissioner 
of agaiculture, states that the 
board to locate the additional ex
periment stations in Tex*s has
about decided to place the feed 

Tarrant comity,- not -tar 
from Fort Worth, which has made 
what apjx-ars to be the liest offer, 
lie  says there appears to lie a lack 
of interest in the black land station 
and that w bile several places have 
made offers for it, none of them 
are tangible,

In the location of the experi
ment stations, west of the 98th 
meridian, two to lie established, 
the board has visited Plairiview, 
Ilalc county: Croshyton, Crosby 
county; Lubbock, Lubbock county; 
and Spur, Dickens county. Each 
of these places have made good 
offers of laud for the station. Four 
other offers have also Uen made,

not 
has

AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSET
D E M O N S T R A T IO N

From September 13, ^Septem ber 18,

yet to visit, too, several sites offer
ed for the station to be located in 
the rice belt.

then turns Hie message over-run 1; started.

Capital City Letter.
Austin. Texas, SeptemUr 0.

After having visited over a.score 
of cities and towns of West Texas 
the board designated to locate the 
West Texas Normal School, estab
lished by Act of the Thirty first 
Legislature tb be opened in Sep
tember 1910, unanimously decided 
upon Canyon City, the county seat 
of Randall county. This place is 
located about 90 miles southwest of 
Amarillo on the line of the Pecos 
and Northern Texas railroad and 
on the proposed Santa Fe cut-off; 
has a delightful climate, splendid 
water ami is 'conveniently located 
to a large portion of, West Texas. 
To secure the school it offered 40 
acres of land and a bonus of $ioo,- 
100 to lie be expended in buildings, 
labor, etc. The legislature made 
an apsropriatiiotr of $50,000 for 
the school, which will also be used 
to get it properly equipped and

writes on the back these, words: ‘ If; The hoard in locating the school 
I can’ t talk to the Colonel’s live lijre stated that it was very diffi- 
body I don’ t want to talk to his j cult to choose between the many

State Treasurer Sam Sparks in 
his quarterly report shows $15,- 
922,759.53 to the credit of the 
permanent school fund. The 
general revenue fund has to its 
credit the sum of $1,743,208.52. 
The placing of the Waters-Pierce 
Oil Company fine money in this 
fund and the transfer to it of 
$1000,000 from the pure food ac
count has saved the state from a 
deficiency and the necessity of 
registering warrants.

State Comptroller Stephens is 
being flooded with complaints and 
protests against granting liquor 
permits for saloons to be opened 
in the tieighUrhood of schools or 
churches. He states that he has 
nothing to do with these com
plaints and protests as they must 
be filed with the respective county 
jddges. _ -  .

It is stated by the comptroller's 
depart that betwean $8,000,000 and 
$10,000,000 have been registered 
within the past fiscal year and that 
the greater portion of them are for 
the purpose of building school 
houses, indicating an awakening 
throughout the state in the inter
est of education.
. Commissioner Bolmes has made 
the apportionment for Confederate 
pensioner and their widows for the 
next two quarters. The amount 
appropriated is $250,000, the 
maximum allowed by the consti
tution, there are 10,750 pensioners 
on the i>ei*sion rolls, c f which 
number *-2.(9 sire new pensioners 
and 1269 are Confederate widows. 
Of the pensioners 318 ar; entitled 
to total disability pensions of $8 
per mon.li. The sum of $15,264 
is apportioned for them for the 
next six months and the other 
ToT432 pensioners will reeeire 
$11.25 for each quartet4, a consid
erable reduction from the $15 to 
$16 per quarter they have hereto
fore received.

Agricultural Commissioner Kone 
is endeavoring to interest the 
people of the state in the develop, 
ment of horticulture and nursery 
stovk. He says that between 
$200,000 and $300,000 is lx-ing 
sent out of the state annually for 
plants and flowers and he lielieves 
that the nurserymen witlu proper 
application could keep t<ii?

ernor Campbell, Attorney General 
Davidson and otliers expected to 
get into the limelight of the next 
political campaign are keeping 
very quiet. Lieutenant Governor 
Davidson has declined to say 
whether or not he will be a cand
idate for the office of governor, 
but proposes to make hisjuinotiiiee- 
ment one way or another very 
soon and to reply to Senator 
Bascom Thomas and others whom 
lie claims to have maligned him. -

TTT77TTTY
at home. *

Relative to the proposed special 
legislature to besession of the

dead body, and send it back to n.c, j splendid towns which made excel U n  , ,  .... .....................
at his residence at about the time lent offers for the school and show “  *  'C K°Vernor ncxt J™''
all get there. Oh. what a thought 
comrades. The good Doctor loves 
you and.! love you. Doh’ t let this 
happen hereafter. '

Captain U. K. McGee, of Rowe, 
spoke interestingly, insisting that J liab two

The Coming International Fair.
From the announcement of Pres

ident Brown of the attractions al
ready arranged for and the prep
arations already made or being 
made there appears to be ample 
promise of a great San Antonio In
ternational Fair, and Exposition 

fnerrt aiilttmilr
A ll the buildings on the grounds 

will have been remodeled and 
freshly painted Ufore the fair 
opens’ the grounds-are to be beau
tified with plants and shrubs and 
walks made bard and smooth and 
everything put in fine shape Ufore 
the exhibits are installed.

Greater efforts than ever before 
are being made for a splendid-ffgri- 
cultusal and live stock dishlay and 
the merchants and busnless fiTc'i'TCT 
the city have promised a more 
active and generous co-operation in 
making the Exposition Hall an 
attractive resort. The Mexican 
goveyiment is having a compre
hensive exhibit of Mexican indus
tries alird resources assembled for 
the coming Fair, and will in ad- 
^'‘ ■ 'M'jjfnd'one of the best military

workshop on the farm or in the 
city, farmers, stockmen, artisan? —  
everybody, in fact, with a speck c f 
ambition or desire for progress- 
may obtain new ideas and new en
couragement for going ahead with 
a purpose to emulate, if not to 
excel.

But people like to he amused as 
well as instructed, and when they 
go to the Fair they look for some 
sort of novelty, something that 
will entertain them, something 
they are not likely to see elsewhere. 
So there will lx- horse races, auto
mobile races on the tr$ck*„ side
shows in great profusion and of the 
best class, free attractions in open 
space and—best of all— airship 
ascensions daily, thus giving visit
ors to the Fair an opportunity to 
see themodern dirigible air craft 
circle overhead and come hack to

touio Express. ——- '■ **

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Entertains.
Saturday night tlie beautiful home 

of Mr, and Mrs. R. H. Jones, was 
the. scene of mUch merriment. 
The

hands with the compliments of the 
President.

There will lx-, according to 
official announcement, a better line

. ,. , ar>*. Speaker Marshall, of the'of amusements than ever lietore,
un ^sputu ac \autages, but till House, of the Thirty-first legis- and these have already deen con- 

con 1 ions appture to favor Can* da tore, states that he sees no tieces- traded for. Of course the1 main 
Vi"! 1 '* V lC H,'ir, rccornniC'id- i sity for sncli a session unless the idea of the fair is to educate the 
c iat or t le goo< of the stale j rej»ort of -the penitentiarv investi- people as to the progress and de-! 

u next vgis alure should estab- gating committee reveals con- veJopmen* along agricultural, live, 
ac < itiona schools of a,ditions which makes immediate stock and 'industrial lines and to

ciiicrlamfflent—wax- given tit 
honor of Miss Adrian Brown ot 
Clarendon, whohaslieen visiting 
friends in this city- Time passed 
faster than the young folks want
ed, and when they were called to 
form in couples and march to the 
hotel, they were somewhat pu/./.led, 
until a table all._spread with good 
things appeared before their eyes. 
After dining and returning to the 
Jones residence, a fine lot of water
melons were cut and passed around. 
It surely was one of the swellest 
■iff.fi 1 s 1 lidj 
ley llcrald.

N. W. T. P. A.
To the Members of the North

west Texas Press Association.
Dear Boys: Acting President 

L. E. Haskett has called us to 
meet in twenty-first annual conven
tion in the city of Childress on 
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 20-21, 
1909.

The hospitable and enterprising 
citizens of Childress insist on a full 
attendance of the editors and their 
ladies, and will entertain us in 
characteristic Childress fashion, 
which assures ever>body a good 
time.

Your secretary urges every mem
ber to not only be present himself 
but to secure the attendance of as 
many others, impossible.

Please send the Secretary as 
many names and addresses as 
possible of those eligable to mem-

fine convention,
VVaUh these columns each .week 

for {other communications of im
portance to every member.

Fraternally,
Orion Proctoc, Secy.

fti-idyi-port A lift ->g njoq--------- _

T o  Trade.
A good jersey milcli cow to trade 

for hay and grain.
47*2t pd. J. H. Howk.

there was some room for complaint | high order for educational and l„  1 , ^ . ^  
of the attendance on these meet- dustrial development and nlae* p \*!?” , " “ " ^ ‘ tiv*.
ing. aod room lor •omethiitg lo J b o . h  0,  tb.

Guy Wilson came in Monday 
evening from Amarillo to enter the
college.

stimulate efforts for Utter things Miss Hodges has returned from 
by force of example. Seeing what, *n" " ,,er vacation to re enter the 
others have dona in the field or

Miss Ethel Heisler came in Sat
urday from the"fS? farm to enter 
the pubiiesefiool. ■ 11 “

Mrs. J. B. Pope returned to Ft. 
Worth Monday evening after a 
visit with Mrs. A. M. Smith and 
other friends.

Jim Parsons returned Saturday 
morning to Oklahoma city after a 
two weeks visit with his parents 
Mr. amJ-Mx*. _

Mr. Ilayter and i|aiug)lter. Miss 
mr are in th«

Hayters sons W. T. and Silas Hay- 
ter, Miss Fae re-entered the college 
Tuesday.

The tenderest sympathy of their 
hosts of friends goes out to II. Lott 
and wife in the loss of their infant 
son. The little one lived only a 
few hours and its death is a sad 
disapointment t o  t h e  parents. 
Funeral servicas were conducted 
Monday after , noon by R. C, 
Dial, at the home and burial was 
in the city ccmctary.
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I «ir funnel.— Clarendon Banner- 
I Stockman.

I suspect that is a covert slap at 
I the West Texas land agent— Bon- 
| ham News.

Not especially but at any one 
who has little or no regard for the
truth— the “Ng windy” in general

fP B S C m P T IO N  »t.y> PER YEAR

Eatcred at the poatotfice at Clarendon, 
Tee m as second class matter.

C. T IM E  T A B L E

N o. 8, southbound ..........., .......7:5°  P-
Np. i, northbound....... ...............o:*3 P-
No. 7, northbound .... ...... ....... 9=47 tu

Clarendon, Texas Sept. 9,09

- The pro-campaign is waxing 
warm in Bell county.

Farmers, den’t loose sight of 
hen, the hog and the-cow.

the

Lamb county voted dry last Sut- 
urday b y  twenty to six.

C lay county passed Into the dry 
column Saturday Ky a good majori
ty-

Childress county decided to re 
main in the dryjcolumn last Satur 
day by a majority of more than two 
to  one.

The Banner-Stockman, with oth 
er friends, offers sympathy.to F. 
Holland, ■ founder and owner 
o f Texas Farm and Ranch, in h» 
sad bereavement in the loss of 
his son, Ira, who passed away Au 
gust 25, with typhoid-pneumonia.

The Herald Is in receipt of some 
literature fron the Anti-prohibition 
people, but if they knew where we 
stood they might have saved their 
postage. We do not care for their 
statistics, nor their conclusions 
The saloon in Texas is doomed, and 
all the literature that the saloon 
people can flood the country with 
■ will not turn the tide- It is in the 
air, it is in the hearts of the people 
and when the voters get a chance 
then “good bye’ ’ Mr. Booze joint. 
The greatest 'curse to the Amer 
lean home today is the licensed 
saloon and The Herald will ever 
stand as the exponent of whaFIt 
thinks is the highest ideal and best 
for the home.— Hale County Her
ald. v

"Them’s our^sentiments,’ ’
The literature these brewers 

destillers and wholesale liquor deal
ers are sending ouj contains noth 
ing new. Its the same old rot they 
have been using foe half a century. 
They continue to harp on the fail
ure of prohibitioa, but don’t say 
anything about the failure of regu
lation to regulate. They admit the 
evils of the saloon but try to make 
It appear that prohibition is a great 
er evil, when the facts in Texas 
show that crime has decreased from 
thirty-three and a third percent to 
75 pei cent in dry territory and in 
wet territory it has increased by 
about the same. Yes, you are cor
rect, when you say, “it is in the air, 
it is in the hearts of tne people," 
and that the "booze" joints will be a 
“ goner”  when the people get a 
vote at them.

Repeating: Things Said.
Only one man In 8 town is more 

detrimental to the posperlty of the 
town than the man with the hammer 
and he is the man with the hot air 
funneL— Runner-Stock man.

Judicious advertising is the kind 
that pays the big dividends, The 
“ fake” or “hurrah” advertiser, the 
man with the “ hot air funnel”  has 
about seen his day in all civilized 
sections and when his methods are 
employed to -advertise a town 
notoriety usually comes, but not 
the kind desired-the town becomes 
known as 8 “boom” town and the 
“ hot air” dispenser’ s frantic and 
labored appeals fall on listless ears 
and hardened hearts.— Sulphur 
Springs Gaxette.

Only one man In a town is more 
detrimental to the prosperity of the 
town than the man with the ham
mer and he is the man with the hot

His Kind Numerous.
The Banner-Stockman, of Clar

endon, pertinently remarks: “Only 
one man in a town is more detri
mental to the prosperity of the town 
than the man with the hammer, 
and he is the mah with the hot air 
funnel.”

The hammer man usually finds 
something that needs correcting, 
and if no one called attention to our 
shortcoming, there would not be any 
moving forward, Y he hot airblow
er, usually is an ordinary liar, and 
has grown so accustomed to Rear
ing himself spout off, that he firm
ly believes anything that passes 
his untruthful lips, to be veritable 
truth itself. Of course if his hot 
air work was only heard by those 
who reside in his town no harm 
would be done, but the damage is 
found that he spouts off everywhere

Frank Kendall was in Wednes
day and says he is np to his eyes 
gathering hay.

Miss-Ruby Kissick, of Fort Col
lins, Colo., is the guest of Miss 
Myrne Warren.

— Anything needed in school 
Stocking’s store.

— Just received a fresh line of fine I 
box candy at the City Confection-1 
try . . , 4t

• I

The Woman’s Foreigh Missiona
ry Society will meet at the church | 
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Miss Katie Belle Hatchett came | 
in Tuesday morning from North- 
held to attend college.

Miss Ella Bnrson, of Amarillo, 
who has been visiting Jessie Will-
t4ffl5,liss^ref it r tied. '*

Judge J. W. Story of Hereford | 
came up Monday to place his sou, 
Roltert, in college.

John Cox came up from Childress 
Monday night to be here for the | 
opening of the college.

— Good household furniture fori 
sale cheap. Apply at once to H. 
G. Shaw, First street.

O’ Neill, of Clarendon has I 
been visiting friends here this

.ft

representing many things which do■ , —■—■ •-* •! IVIIU9 -lit
not exist and when his untruthful- week-W ellington Leader, 
ness is learned, and it always is 
learned when a person begins to 
investigate, every one residingj in 
the same town is placed on the 
same level with the hot air vendor.

It will usually be found that the 
hot air man is utterly unreliable and 
irresponsible. He has nothing and 
probably never will He is the 
greatest curse to legitimate real 
estate business in the entire 
country, and the stumbling block 
in the way of permanent improve
ment. Up to the present it has 
been impossible to get rid ot him 
and it may be he will be one of the 
evils that will remain with us for 
all time to come.— Hale County 
Herald.

in

Black boat d canvas at Stocking’s 
store.

E. A. Taylor went to Amarillo 
Tuesday.

— School supplies at City Con
fectionary. 4*rj

Albert Erwin, of Denton, spent 
Sunday in the city.

Tom James arrived Monday to 
re-enler the college.

W. C. Stewart spent Tuesday 
Goodnight on business.

J. B. McLelland, Jr., has gone 
to Virginia to re-enter school.

Miss Laura Pace of Hollis, Okla., 
has again entered Clarendon Col 
lege.

Mrs. Ernest Wright is in the 
city from Memphis visiting rela
tives.

W. J. Greer, of Rowe, was here 
Monday to put his daughter in the 
college.

Miss Mary Smiser of Amarillo 
is in the city to attend the college 
this year.

Judge Ramey came in Monday 
evening front Quanah to visit at 
the college.

Miss Edith Hawkins of Canyon 
City Js among the new students at 
the college.

—•Athletic goods at Stocking’s 
store.

Mis^ts Iva and Eva Patching of 
ulia came Monday evening to re

enter Clarendon college.
Charlie Parsons came in Friday 

from Pamta Okla., to visit his 
parents Mr. and Mrs..W. J. Par
sons. ■—j

To rent or lease for a year, a 
house with well and windmill and

Mrs. Dee Hurley was in ihe city 
the first of the week from Amarillo 
visiting Mrs. Lula Adams.

Mr. McGlasson, who has been 
litre in the interest of the Praetor
ians, has gone to Amarillo.

J. M. Mann passed through | 
Clarendon Tuesday even 
route to Amarillo on business.

Clayton Lacy attended the open
ing of the college Tuesday. He is 
working in a bank at Claude.

Miss Edna Bryan of Clarendon 
visited Sam Womack and family 
last week.— Quanah Observer,

Col. Lyons and F. Y . Keator of 
Jericho were in the city Tuesday 
and called on the Banner-Stockman.

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHINGS
BE A WELL-GROOMED MAN
T h ere 's  nothing like choice Furnishings to do it. 

T h ere is a whole arm y of good dressers that come to us for 

their “ f it in 's , '' know ing they'll get the right thing here, and 

that they will not pay too m uch for 

it. O u r Fall Furnishing represent 

(7 a choice selection of the “ best things 

made by the best m akers

Shirts, Ties, U nder
wear, Collars Hosiery, 
Etc., in m akes and styles that are 

different and at values that you'll 

certainly not be able to find else

where.*

(Rem em ber that having just 

the right things for men and boys to 

wear is a specialty w ith  u s.)

-Don’t send off for Sheet music. 
You will find the best and save mo
ney by buying at Stocking’s store.

Foret Sowder of Claude attended 
the opening of Clarendon College 
tuoruiug, returning home Tuesday 
evening.

Wilbur McElreath was in the 
city from Greenville Wednesday, 
euroute to Roswell, N. M., where
lie will make his home.

—
Miss Steele arrived Saturday and 

began her duties in the public 
school Monday. She will be at 
home at Mrs. Powell’s.

Misses Edith and Adele Gorrison 
arrived in the city from Dallas' Sa - 
urday to begin teaching in the 
public sehools this week.

Dr. Stocking reports a new nine 
pouud lx y 011 the 7th at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Batson, 
two miles east of town.

Mr. W. M. Posey presented the 
editor with one of his fine delicious 
melons. He has quite a patch-and 
will be hauling them tor « time 
yet.

Mrs. Adams of Amarillo was the 
guest of Mrs. C. N. N. Ferguson 
this week. She was here to place 
her daughter, Miss Ruby, in 
school.

Everything that we sell you must be in every 
way as represented to you, or you may return 
same and we will refund your money.

T h is  store is the’ home of 

H. S. & M. Clothes, Walk-Over and Clapp Shoes, Stetson Hats.

HAYTER BROS.
— r  •. r

Everything in Men’s And Boys’ Wear.

Hicks ofBracy and Grady 
Childress are in the 
year. Their father, Riv. J. 
Hicks, came in to place them 
school.

sixteen acres of land, 
it  W. A. Allen.

Buntie Bros, stuffed confectiors 
Blake’ s.— There 1 t s~ oBIy onr 

candy like It and that is more Bun- 
tie. Alwaya in air tight glass jars 
and free from grit and dirt. it

George Hudspeth -and wife of 
Greenville, were in the city Wed
nesday enroute to Lubbock where 
they will make their home. •

“  D. P. Roas, of the firm of J. D. 
&  D. P. Rosa.

The family of G. M. Richards 
arrived in the city Saturday to 
make their home. They are wel
comed to Clarendon, the best 
town in the panhandle.

Iron beds white, iron beds blue, I I  
Iron beds gold, iron beds green. 

Iron beds at most any price,
The best iron beds ever seen.

/ t Kerbows. 2t .

Roy Stephens, who has l)een 
working this summer iu Dalhart, 
came in Sunday ou a visit to . his 
parents before returning to Bryan 

college this|toenter „ le A  & M College. He
will graduate there this ylar.

•News from Wellington is to the 
effect that during the revival at the 
Methodist church, in which Ed Gl  
Phillips lead the singing, the owner 
of a pool hall was converted and 
Monday morning burned the fix
tures oftlie hall on the public square.

The infant child of Mr. and MrsJ ' 
Moore d'ed Saturday evening at the j 
family home and was buried in the 

Sunday

1 M U L K E Y  S T U D IO
% W D. ORR, MANAGER,

Under the ne.w management tins same high class work 
will be given the public, as has characterized this studio 
heretofore.

Kodak work will receive prompt attention •

T. 
in

1
Miss Lila McLelland has gone to 

Boston to enter the conservatory of 
music there this year. Mrs. J. B.
McLelland accompanied her to Kan
sas City. i

Mrs. Stephens of Clarendon1, 
who has been here on a visit to 
her sister, Mrs. S. Ci Sommerville
w tii.1,-1  bom.  .Hi,) W d  .cUy Mme|>ly Sn||<Uy .Ifcrnoon.
mgton a er. . The funeral services were eouducted

Hugh Doak was down from , t  the church by the pastor. Rev. | 
Claude Monday night to spend o . P. Kiker. The parents have j 
Tuesday here so he might see the the tenderest sympathy of inai y j 
college open. He will not attend frieud in this hour of sore affliction.! 
school this year. w--* "* • |* . '

• Stansideof Hedrick, Okla., arriv-|
ed in the city Monday to enter tl e

W ill make you a Book-keeper 
or Stenographer. I t  pays 
Board, Tuition and Stationery

Position Secured

Life Scholarships«-2o
A t  H a l f  P r i c e

■- — ........ . ■ —

A  $100 Scholarship to be given away. Greatest 
___ Offer ever made by a Business Cotfrpi" Saves-

1  r/->T T r ■» '  * “

— Those big tablets at Blake's 
didn.t last till the water got hot. >

left Sunday night 4 but, he will have in a big lot of them collegd. They are brothers of ivli a. 
for St. Louia where he goes to p u r - •  f«w days. Price seta. With | W. F. Bryan, who is a teacher in
ebaae a stock of goods for the firm.1» good pencil free. it 1 the college.

- T"* wY O U  from $50 to $100 on a complete course

F a l l  term opens September 14.

Walden’s  Business Colleges,
AU STIN , T E X A S .

LA K E  CHARLES, LA . NEW  IBERIA, LA .

(



Tw enty Reasons Why You 
Should join the Yoemen

I. W e have a representative government.
a W e have publicity.

> 3, W e have a graded And low rate of assessment, backed by a
modern plan of insurance.

4. W e have a reserve plan which is the most beneficial, just 
and inexpensive, guaranteeing permanency and future low cost.

5. Our order loans its reserve fund on real estate security, 
not to exceed forty pe£jreutof valuation.

6. Yoeman reserve securities are deposited with State of Iowa .
7. Lorns for Keserve must be approved by the Auditor of 

the Staneof Iowa.
8. You don’t have to die to win, One certificate covers all — 

death, total disability, old age disability and accident.
9. W e begin paying off the certificate to the disabled aged 

at one-tenth each year when the member reaches his seventieth 
birthday.

10. W e have a most rigid medical examination, taking no 
poor risks.

II, W e enter only the most healthful states.
12. W e prohibit dangerous occupation. These last three 

features reduce the riitk, and consequently the cost, to the lowest 
possible degree:------7 --------- - ------ _ —---------

13, A beautiful ritualistic service, based on that Euglis 
classic, Ivanhoe. _ '

— 14. We have a loyal membership.
15. Yoemen every where practice the princples of the order 

— Wisdom, Charity and Protection,
16. We unite both sexes in one grand order at the" same ..rate 

o f assessment.
17. W e have a low death rate. /
18. W e have economical management.
19. We are making a steady increase both in membership and

assets.
20. W e have been weighed in the balauce and found not want

ing.

Funds Absolutely Safe.
No state in the union has more rigid insurance statutes than Iowa.
Her insurance laws, under which the Yoemen_is incorporated, 

provided that the reserve fund securities must lie deposited with the 
. Auditor o f State. Also, that all our M irtgage Loans and Bonds 

must be approved by the State Auditor liefore the loan is legally 
made *rom the reserve fund.

This new law, enacted in 1907, gives additional security to the 
funds of the Yoemen, and assures our policy-holders that our sacred 
reserve fund shall always lie kept intact to lie used for the purpose 
for which it is created. •

This makes Youienry popular wherever it is introduced. In Iowa 
where our society is best known, more than 30,000 people carry pro
tection in this Society.--------------------------—-------- —

A Certificate Increases In Value.
To illustrate: Take an applicant, age 37, to whom a #2,000 cer

tificate is issued, it will lie seen Irom the table, that, the certificate as 
soouasit is legally delivered is worth #J,545 J5- This value increases 
each year J 15.00. T hirty  and four-tenths years after date of issue, 
the certificate is worth #2,000, its full face value,

It is pretty in deli like buying a piece of property valued at #2,
000 on the installment plan with the understanding that, if he pays 
$13,00 preaniuiu for 30.4 year at the end of that time he will lie given 
a deed to the property but will be required to pay the taxes on the 
property, and in case he dies before making the 30.4 yearly pay
ments, a dear deed will be given his wife and children with no 
taxes to pay FOREVER.

How We Help the Living—Accidents
Don’ t you know that accidents are constantly increasing ? This 

strenuos life and age is the .cause of this increase. Should you be 
unfortunate and meet with an accident, the Yoeman Society Come 
to your aid when you need it most, and advances to you on your 
certificate the following cash benefits, less Uie proportionate amount 
of the expectancy deduction for the reserve-fund. .

BENEFIT PAID ON YOEMEN CERTIFICATES

'Am ount of Policy #5<>» #1000 #2000 #3000

1 At d ea th ....................... f $00 #1000;
l.;V]

#2<XK>i #3000
2 Loss of eye 125 250 500 750
3 Loss of both eyes .. 25<) 5«» OOO 150°
4 Loss Hrui >?s 250, 5°°( 750
S Loss o f both arm s................... 250 5°°j IOOO 15°°
6 Lotfj leg ..... 125 « 250 500 750
7 Loss both legs ........... ..... .......-. 250 5<x>j IOOO 1500
8 Broken arm above eltiow ...... 5° lOo] 200 300
9 Broken leg abovejenee ..j 50 100 200 3° °
to Broken forearm {one bone) 
It Broken-forearm (both

1250 w 50 75

b o n es)......... .. ..... .................. ..
12 Broken leg below knee (one

50
• u. IOO 200 500

bone)
13 Broken leg below knee (both

1250 25 5® 75

bones) ................ ..............
14 For total Permanent disa-

5o IOO 200 300

bilit'y ........... ............ L ............... !
t.S Each year for old age di*»-

250 r  500
IOOO 1500

bllity, 70th birthday. .............. 50 loo 200 3«o

Total Disability
If a yoeriien should become totally and perm anently. disabled from 

accident oher than those listed in  table, or from iliaeasc weicli-rend
ers him unable to follow any vocation or pursuit, the Society copies 
to his relief and pays him one-half the ualue of lm  certificate. A 1 
accident and disability benefits paid liefore the death of a member 
are deducted from the value o f  Til* certificate At tTtsdtealh.

Rate of Monthley Payment.
Local Lodge Dues

AGE 1 500 # IOOO #3000 #3600

18.28 inclusive

29*33 '* ............... I
34*37
38*39 "  :  
40 ”  •...............

V
4 2 - 4 3

44*45 .“
—---------- -- ^ 4 7 — —ti.............. ...............................................

# -45 
• 45 
•45 

-  .50 
■ 50 
•5<>

. ’ *> 
•55 

•r -55

# •60
•fi5
•7°
•75
.80
.80

.9° 
. -95

# 1 .10 
I .I 5 
1-25 
1.35 
1.45 
I -45 
t -55 
1.65

# 1.60 
1-75 
1.90 
2.50 
2.20

48 .........................* -....... 55 I.OO . .  r.
■n - ----

A r t ,60 1.05
. w ........... •fis , 1 . 1 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

m ■

Sunday School Meeting.
On next Sunday afternoon at

3:30 o'clock, in the Methodist 
church of Clarendon, there will 
be held a mass meeting in the 
interest of all the Sunday schools in 
Clarendon -and Donley county. 
Rev. A. E. Rector of Houston, 
vice president of the Texas Sun
day School Association, will have 
charge of the exercises. A  num
ber of speakers will discuss the 
modern Sunday school in its most 
practical phases. A  general invi
tation to the,public is most cordi
ally extended. —It  is especially 
desired that the officers of the 
Clarendon county Sunday School 
Association be present and report 
the work already accomplished. 
The program has been planned for

gfiiir^-----practical hetpftrlness along Sunday & g the same to be sent to your address, and the same will be forwarded, to you at once.
school lines and a 
anticipated.

stirruig time is

Morris Shepherd Coming.
Hon. Morris Shepherd, the bril

liant Cbngressmatf’ from the first 
district, will be in Clarendon Sun
day week. He will deliver the 
speech at the unveilyig of the mon
uments of M. F. Lee and W. M. 
Hilderbr-and. Morris Shepherd fis 
easily the most popular speaker on 
such occasions in the state and 
those who fail to hear him will miss*1r— . ■ \
something that seldom comes their 
way.

He will speak, at night, in the 
College Auditorium, on “ Christian! 
Citizenship.”  Those who have 
heard this address say it is very 
fine.

lar head trimmer for Tillery Bros, 
arrived in the city Tuesday even
ing to take up the fall work in the 
store. Miss Schaffer visited the 
markets while away and returned 
to Clarendon with a large stock of 
the seasons fancies in the millinery 
line. She lias been with this firm 
for several seasons and her charm
ing manner, coupled with her ar
tistic taste in things millinery, 
made her one of our most popular 
milliners.

Death of Aged Gentleman.
Saturday Afternoon at six o’clock 

at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
W. A. SoRelle, occurred the death 
of Mr. Hoisington. A  stroke of 
paralysis was the immediate cause 
of the death but extreme old age 
made it harder to combat an y" ill
ness. Tbe funeral was conducted 
Sunday afternoon and the body 
was carried to Waco for burial. 
A  more extended notice will appear 
next week.

T -

* • •

Attention
Land Owners of Donley County

On September the 1st, 1909, all accouuts with purchasers of School Land, asylum land, university and 
other public land, bought from the State of Texas will be transfered from the State Treasury to the General 
Land Office of the State.

The law requires all remittances of interest and principal, beginning September the 1st, 1909. to be 
sent to the Commissioner of The General Land Office, at Austin, Texas, on a special form called "cupon” .

These forms are now ready for distribution, and for the accomodation erf all those land owners of Donley 
County who desire to remit either interest or principal or both on their land, these cupon forms, are now 
to be had at the Clerk’s office.

If it is not convienient to call at the Clerk’s office and get these forms, drop the Clerk a postal request-

It is important that this Cupon Form, upon which remittances are to be written, shall be 'used by all 
land owners as a matter of convieuseuce both to the land owner and the General Land Office.

If each one who makes a remittance will use these “ Cupons”  and fill them out according to directions 
which are printed at the top of. the Cupon, the receipt for such interest or principal or both will be sent 
back in a few days, so the department says, otherwise long delay is possible.

Heretofore a great deal of delay has been caused in the forwarding of receipts from the General Land 
Office and it is lielieved this new method, if carefully followed, will save land owners a great deal of trouble 
and worry. These Cupons may be obtained in either of two ways, to-witt:

Address J. T. Robinson, Commissioner of the General Land Office, Austin. Texas, or Wade Willis, 
County Clerk, Clarendon, Texas, and your Wants will be promptly met.

For the convenience of land owners the ex&ct form of the Cupon is set out below.
You will see that the sender of the payment makes out both the original and the Duplicate Cupons.
The original serves not only as a cupon but also as a receipt to the land owner, as you will notice there 

is a place for the Commissioner of the General Lane Office to sign.
With the exception of the heading and the signature the Cupons are alike and one is kept by the De

partment and tile other is returned to the owner of the land. Great care should always be used in filling 
these enpons out for if an erroneous description of the land is given proper credit cannot be given such 
owner and heretofore some land has come near forfeiting on this account. Also great care should be taken 
to transmit the exact amount of interest or principal as the case may be.

Respectfully,

Wade Willis, County Clerk.
The exact form of the Cupon referred fo follows:

DIRECTIOMS: Iu sending payment both cupons must be filled out just alike and sent to the Land Office 
without being seperated from each other. Insert Ledger and Page numbers shown in former receipts. Do 
not put more than one tract*of land on one cupon, though one money order or draft may include several 
cupons. Do n o t e n clo se  a n y  letter.

L ed g er
—' i -

P a g e

Original Cupon and Receipt
(T o be Returned to Sender)

F il e  N o ..

-Post Office___

To THE COMMISSIONER, General Land Office, Austin, Texas.

19..

I enlose ■............. .. *♦••••

to the ‘ State Treasurer J ’ of which

purchased from the State by

, ...... ................ ..............for $ ............................. payable
(Say whether Mousy Order or Draft on a Bank in Austin, or Cash.)

 ̂ $....... _....... ........ are for principal

..are for interest
payment on the following land

towit:

Section Block | Township Certificate G R A N T E E Acres County ’

..... ....

c", —;—•—r--—;—-
..... ...V.........

It is.„

' At the Baptist Church.
Rev. T . B. Pittman will fill the 

pulpit at the Baptist church both 
morning and evening Sunday.

At the Presbyterian Church.
Rev'. Jetton will fill the pulpit at 

the Presbyteriau church at both 
services Sunday.

Miss Viola wilson of Claude 
passed trough the city Monday eve
ning enronted to Sherman to enter 
Kidd-Key college.

Sloan Bird and Hugh Doak pass
ed through the city Monday eve
ning enroutpd from Clande to Ft. 
Worth to enter, the Metropolitan 
Business College.

1©r..anrf Mrs. J. S. MrJTTfc ra  
over from their Gray county ranch 
bringing with them their son, John 
Scaife, to put him in the college. 
They are former citizens of Claren
don.

Miss Ruth Gage, of the firm of 
Mrs. A. M. Beville & Co., left 
Monday morning for Denver, Colo., 
where she goes for a vacation trip 
and to look into the millinery mar
ket there.

(Say whether School. Asylum , or U niversity.)

(Name of Sender.)

... . .Land.
Received remittance stated above.

Cotnniiiisioner General Land Office,

G. L. Roach
District Manager

L e d g e r

P a g e

D u p lica te  Cupon
(T o  be Kept by the Land Office

F il e  N o .

PostOffice.

To TH E  COMMISSIONER, General Land Office, Austin, Tezas.

— - *  4' 6t)̂ l06€ . - "r~r- .-rrriri-r.rrrarnr‘ ..... . .... ‘ V •
(Say whether Money Order or Draft on a Bank in Austin, or Cash

for $.... payable

to the “ State Treasure,”  of which

purchased from the State by

 ̂ $............... ......are for principal |

f $.......... ................ are for interest ^
payment on the following land

towit:

Section Block Township Certificate g r A n r k b Acre* County

..................... . r  r ~ 1 — v '  .........

M iss Rttby 
Mary Smiser

Adams and Miss 
left yesterday for

Clarendon to enter 
young ladies have 
Clarendon school 
Panhandle.

college. The 
attended the 

before.— Daily

L- E. Gribble, left this week for 
Clarendon where he will re-enter 
Clarendon college. He is an ener
getic young man and we predict 
that he will make good in this most 
excellent school.— Wellington
Leader. ,

It is Laud.
(Say whether School, Asylun or U niversity.)

At The Methodist Churc
Sunday morning Rev. G. S. 

ver will fill the the pulpit and 
night Rev. A . 1>. Rector vv 
preach. _____ _____

[Name of Sender.]

• Fine Residence Sold.
Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson has sold 

his elegant home near the College, 
to F. G. Patching, of Tulip, for 
$f>,ooo. Mr. Patching will move
with his estimable fam ily to make 
their home here. The llanner- 
Stockman extends a hearty wel- 

come to them.

Public School Opens.
Monday morning the public 

school of Clarendon o]iened with 
a good attendance. All the teach
ers were in their places, ami were 
ready for hurd school work. ^ h e . 
pupils came in from their vacation 
ready for a good year of study and 
this week things have gone nicely 
in the school. The primary and 
grammer school grades are crowded 
to their utmost capacity, but Prof. 
Silvev reports that the high school
fs not crowded as yet.

— College Pennan’ sat Stocking’ s 
store.

T o  the Public.
I have moved in my new shop 

and am especially prepared to give 
you the very l*st service in the 
way of a first class Blacksmith 
Business. — on a new
force.of hands and under my per
sonal management. Don’ t for
get the place, on main street just 
north of Morrison's Lumber Yard. 
I also have some special bargains 
in buggies both new and second 
hand. Will trade for most any
thing you have.

Yours for business,
J. W alkkr Lank.
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We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespccti ve of Amoont
). R a m s e y , President. P. R* Stephens. Vice-Presl

Wesley Kk o u f . Cashier.

The Donley County State Bank
Clarendon, Texas

$50,000.00
5,000.00

50,000.00

Capital -
Undivided Profits . . .
Stockholders Liability
Total Responsibility - * $105,000.00

The Donley County State Bank is equipped to transact a gen
eral banking business in all its branches and will, therefore welcome 
accounts ofmerchants, ranchmen, fanners and individuals, to whom 
it assures courteous treatment and every facility consistent with pru
dent and conservative bankiug methods.
S t o c k h o ld e r s  a n d  D ir e c t o r s : H. D. Ran.sev, Jno. C. Knorpp, 

P R. Stephens, Mrs. N. T. Nelson, Wesfey Knorpp, T. S. 
Bug bee J. L. McMurtry, Chas. T. McMurtty, Jolin Grady.

Let Us Show You
If you will only call at our yard we will show you WHY 
you should trade with us. There are several good reasons; 
let us tell you some of them—it will mean money to you.

The Clarendon Lumber Co.

IHTI IS TO ATTEND.
Himself, Band and Great Vocal 

Artists Secured.

VAUDEVILLE FEATURES.
Music Hall Program at Texas Statu 

Fair, Which Opsns October 16, 
Includes Many Rare Acts.

Seventy talented musicians, twenty 
great vocal artists and a grand array 
of Instrumental soloists In a series of 
musical festivals, under the personal , 
direction of the Imperial Cornet Vie j 
(noho and Band Master Alessandro Li
berate is the splendid offering that 
the management has sdcured for 
Music Hall at fhe twenty-fourth an
nual exposition of the State Fair of 
Texas, which opens at Dallas. Satur
day, October 16, and continues sixteen

WOMEN II STATE ML Dead Sureness of Agriculture.
By W. X. Sudduth, Billings, Mout.

----------- - I Failutes there have been and
Wonderful Art Exhibit and St*- failures the it will tie so loug as 

perb Textile Display. men practice haphazard methods.
- but failure* there need not lie if

RARE AZTEC POTTERY. sc* ,u,tlc nu',hod* «f soil cullure
___  are closelj follow ed in sections

Archeological Finds in Mexico Will Be where the physical conditions of 
Exhibited at Coming Exposition, the soil will p e t m it o fa  thorough

Which Opens October 16. preparation o f the seedbed and
Experience has demonstrated to the xvhcix' jxecipitation amounts to ten 

officlali of the State I-alr of Tt x.«s, or n)0ie inches during the growing
the twenty-fourth annual meeting of
Which Will bo held at Dallas October *-'**»«• . T h ^  vast major ty ot 
16-31, ihnt the women of the South- ^sttfleis in the sctnt-eriil belt are 
west enjoy practically every depart practicing dry farm ing, and very 
nient. The women like the horse and dry  fanning at that. U tile  o f  no
' , n : ' 1 tlio race*, tuV t o t  and effort L made to  conser^e moisture
.pirn: 11 > -timva._ Aad then the exhibi
tion* of fru *a r.-id flowers, the hooey f o r t a t l1. a.'.wm  -crops, 
dis’iiays and dativ prcductr. with deni- the question o f  a perfect physical 
onstratlor.s Ir* ^ t e r ^ h h . s  alwnya ^  d ili f thc sccd a,ut root [K l\ 

. . hold the interest of the women patrons
da-v‘l- of the Fair. But that department of so important to

Liberates band Is one of the most lht> y ^ r  Vvh!t h is considered their os- 
efficient musical organizations In the iul<ial sphere is where (he hnheitwork

let alone

T. *. Staoditer, M. D. X- F Hanna, M D.
DBS. STANDIFBH U  HAMM 

Physicians aad Surgeons.
Special attention given to surgery,

electro theropy and diseases of women 
and children. Office phone 55'. residence 
phones 153 - *97 Clarendon, Texas.

A . Li. J O U R N K A Y

L a w y e r

CLARENDON, TEXAS

W M . G R A Y  
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Phvsi- 
duns and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
TO.
. Office over Fleming & Bromley’s drug 
itore

country. Although the leader haa |.of-'{he women ot the South Is display- tu re fo ; succeeding crops.

T .W . C A R R O L L . 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Surgery and Diseases o f  W om en; * 
and Children

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 60 Local surgeon for F. W. 

' & D. C. Ry. Office phone 45

, No. 76275,
_,_||fy ig.pr.ri^d n»gistfra l Percheon Horse will make tjic
season this year, north of Jericho. Harry was two years old tHe 
30th of last March, coal black and weighs 1600 pounds.

Trms , to Insure $15.
For further particulars see me or write me at Jericho. Pedi

gree can be seen at Stable.

W. F. Ashmead.

W e also Sell Typewriter Supplies

R. C. DIAL
i WM  I W W W W M V A M W W W M W .W W .V

the finest program of his career for 
the State Fair.

Every morning, afternoon and oven, 
ing Liberatt'8 band, soloists and chorus 
will give free concerts in the Music 
Hall. His corps of opera singers arc 
men and women with large, full-toned, 
melodious voices. The chorus is 
strong and well balanced and will be 
heard clearly in the splendid hall 
erected hy the management for the 
purpose. Llberati’s band Is best In 
dts millterr  ami iiatrtOTTc selections, 
and selections of this kind are espec
ially popular with State Fair audiences 
This famous bandmaster has had a 
most interesting career and has been 
a bandmaster on this side of the At
lantic for thirty-six yearn. He has 
enough medals to make him a suit of 
armor if he strung them all together. 
' In addition to the superb band and 
operatic attractions the State Fair 
management has secured some of the 
finest vaudeville artists on the Amer
ican stage for its Music Hall programs. 
Of-the numerous artists that have been 
secured special mention should be 
HTade of Me Garvey, the' world-famous 
impersonator of the gentler sex; Galet- 
tl's monkeys In a farce comedy en
titled "Green’s Night Off,” and Mrs. 
D. H. Klncheloe, a Kentucky woman, 
famous as a whistler, reader, vocalist 
and pianist. And then there will be 
acrobatic stunts of a sensational na
ture; a clown act that promises to be 
exceedingly popular and many other 
features.

Bert McGarvev, the female imper

i l  A . R U N  T IN .
U n d e r t a k e r

And Funeral Director.
Coffins and Caskets.

important to a perfect root 
system or the storing up o f mois-

„  „_________ ____ ______________ ___  „__ for succeeding Crops. N ow  if
shown no Inclination to sacrifice the ^  tUe man art division and the cull ■ - 1 . vvhicv. 1...,.,. accu_
artistic side of liis work. I^must not j uary department. 1 > in-is \\ m c.i o n e  oeu i accu
be understood that his programs are perhaps no department of the Fair ta'telv reported without a single
without- the elements of popularity, for 1 1ast year occasioned such universal failnrC c  n be obtained on a nre-
he has shown due regard for both sides,! ™ 1sf. as the loan art exhibit This •U ,*nre' c ‘ n 1>e OManutl ««« a 1 re
of the question. In technique he has a 1 magnificent collect ion was exhibited in Cipitation o f  tw elve inches in an
way of handling his band which inato-s art a|j ..>n apartment vs vially builf unrrcc-. dciltedlv hot season by
it far superior to the average unreal fOJ. the purpose and situated xiir»*cily c .... "
organization. He gives ample atten- |r, center of the textile building, means o f scientific soil culture, 
tlon to the requirements of his on- - visitors from the North and Kas? tltou I feel sure that we -cat; say
gagements and assures the Fair man- | who had visited the art galleries and . . , . .......... ..
agement that he Is - preparing one of < g,ttdlos of Ncw York, Philadelphia and t,’ a( an mMiiance ha* been touud

even London and Pari-, declared tills at last against failure, and I reitei- p /1o,,Jesa,,Uflkv no. 84. 
to be- the finest collection ever ex- , , r .
hibltt (1 In one ball. A great many Tex ate w n.,t I hax c . aid many times
ans availed themselves of a rare op licfore, that he who, follow s Mr.
portunlty of purchasing works of art. Csn,,,iK.lr s  Jncthods as closedv as
usually unobtainable except in New . 1 - .
York. This year the collection will the local conditions will allow lum,
be even greater and will contain the w ,n llevtr have a crop  failure,
works of John Sloan, R. J. Ondordonk.
Gilbert Stuart, A. T. Van Lear. Charles \> hue it is true that Some years,
Peter Bock. Carlton T. Chapman, such as the past, the yifdd must he
Charles C. Curran and others. I

HTTtsfrtortte  lean- f fiTTmTcn hall.~ETit cHrt-Udwa^yet w licre^ proper pre- 
tn the same building, arrangements cautiotir ate taken in due time his 
have been made for exhibitions by art
echools m ethods will insure a profitable

The textile building Is again.going yield in sections where the rainfall
to- overflow with displays of needle- , .1
work, hand-made lace, embroideries. (lcc .s nP* ,a "  ^-vs tl!an nine or 
photography, arts and crafts, oil i ten inches, 
paintings and water colors, hand-paint
ed china and ceramics. As premiums 
totalling 61250 are awarded in this 
department, exhibitors who have car
ried o ff ‘ ribbons and cash prizes year

Progress in Cuba

With the beginning of the pres-

fpzrzz? awiS? izz  «■> ^  > » '  R ,r » " i i c o f
estab’ ished a bureau of Informa
tion, President Gomez appointing

at the coming Fair, for fresh compe- j 
titors from many new sources will be estab’ ished a bureau o f Inform a- 
In the field. _

That which will he an Interesting 
feature of the textile division is a Keon J. Canover, an American
general dsplay of manual art. an px-1 newspaper niau, w ho has resided 
hitit open to the school children of .
the state. This is a new department 111 Luba eleven years and lias a

wide acquaintance xvitli the Island,and one that will result fn great bene
fit 10 the children of every town in .,
Texas. Prizes ranging from 63 to 75 as “ s Director, 
cents will be awarded for domestic art
and domestic science work, metal. . . „

,  , work, carved woodwork, pencil draw- -a »y  ' lat«re concerning Cuba cau
avo In ’riniiBH lnK- aad «fbIer f’rk . Uu?htthin ,h.P obtain same, free of charge, byi manual training rchooN. In the arts 

and craft*, another new feature, prizes 
. will be awarded for the best sped-

book ei-d* There will be dls ture, Commerce and Labor,
f ■* «»ce work. Havana Cuba,
ard work, plain and

j fancy «c-wifcg ird  df-coratire art.
____ . ,  , ,  _  .  -  I One of the fixtures of the Fair will!

> m  ^  * r,a r" V  > rare - r,Libit of A ztec -p o ttery .'
beau tv ' *  * ' "**®-| *  *U1<) cu rrin g i B.m iatxre gods. etc., loaned

’ ’ * tx> 1 ;»;artm ent by liie
M exicui gw ercaaetit. An Interesting

ago in Dallas, domes back as an ab 
traction for the State Fair In what la 
termed the greatest test of “ finesse” in 
his art ever seen A wonderfully 
beautiful makeup, exceptionally grace
ful dancing and with the world's most 
sensational contralto voice, undoubt
edly places him In the frost rank aad 
in a class by himself. He: 1* the cost 
vivacious and charming creature IniUg-

Parties wishing information of

w-riting to Leon J. Canova, U. and 
I. Bureau.(Utility and Information

Old papers for sale here.

Galettl's monkeys are the ngac fa 
mou* trained animals is the world 
Thefr Btwofineiy k « s u  a m  so-n, ti 
substantiate the Darwinian theory 
The monkey band, playing various 
popular airs in a manner perfect, has 
astonished asdien'e* throughout th* 
United States And tlien tti» barber 
shop featfre w bete the monkey-barber 
shares cut* hair etc., is 010 o f th*-

Panhandle Steam LaundryJ Brows & KochJPropr^do,*.

leqpeetfuliy'niicits the ENTIRE patronage of the Clarendon psblir and 
ilwkys GUARANTEES SATISFACTION. Phone t*.

To The Party who
Wants To »Save Money

It x̂ ill pay you to see our line of Second Hand Furni
ture and stoves before you buy anything in the house fur
nishing line. If you have anything in the Second Hand 
line call. -

Buntin (£L W ashington

ext-bit is that th‘ »efig-
U!-** ■ u" b -z it - i  and in addition
represent the various rac.-s of man- 
kiiid—:iwjK.ro»-t .Chinese. Indians, etc: 
How tiies* Actors and the p»<*ple that 
lived before them knew of Negro. Chi
nese and other races. 1* left to the 
archeoiogts‘ s to solve,

. . ,  . . . , ,  1 In the culinary department all thow
e Re rare Uelbuciee y* tfc* 'abb in which!

fit t o ? - r  n > t.ryy la^ e  comedy fJ|< u, toad t*e world
f f T* m1' T  V  tl: f  •’»» h. displayed and there promise*
e ? X  Z Z !  ** *  tU* : b. an interest mg rivalry among the.!

. . , houuewtiHic of the state . The offer
i i i l S u E . ,  v V V ™  VlnT r • ................. . r - . - f ’-r ’̂.d a~sud warbler. Mn L H Kihobeloe bus; c tuea ‘ ..-d-i. -he. rb.ee lollowfng db
00 stije-rior...11; thlii— ' nail! rj . H«w ; L ....
v t ir t L u g  w*.»uld itit s 's io rk ta r  I'ird -to  M
statu*. and the old aoutiieru dihlee-t ! 
in wiui'h Klie '•■ediles "The Party."

Walters and 
Stanton

| BLACKSMITHS

Clarendon, Texas. 
Home no. it>o.

A . M . 1 I E V I L L K  
INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Ag#nt. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Prompt attention given ta 
all business. Established iShy. ..

*

1)R . J. F .  M c G I I E E
Clarendon’s Graduate Veteinary 

Surgeon and Dentist.
Office at MrKillop’s Drug Store. 

Pbone No. l.

D. L. McClellan
The Old Reliable Land Man 

of Donley County.
Mavc bee-, here lunger, know the 

country tretler, can find bcU£jLbargain» 
and more of them, than any other man 
in tile county. Do a general commis
sion, rental and collection business 
Office upstairs over drug store.

Expert Horseshoeing. 
W e turn down nothing.
Your Business Solicited.

PRO FESSIO N AL CARDS.
ar.d

ripub-* over with tiittt M M t of ua 
Hrity *au><>y ad by every Southerner 
She la a 1 ery fin*- niuai'dan and la an 
eatertg iier of un en viable reputtiflvU. 
T** ttmt-rgoiireni ootiaub"* Mr, Kin 
cbr-'.oc one of tie stur utt motiotiS of 
the coming *-r-pr>aIrion.

Another feature tim ie  Fair will be 
th* Flower Show at wlid'h w ill be ex
hibited sj.b-t.d.d plant*, flowers. ttnd 
sb'ubr grown m f̂ gaeCtoatly
every Lower will b*- rept 1 armlnl «.ud 
in addfrfon tie**e will be rate bulbri. 
orebidt e<c„ Iron: MexVio.

fan<-.' v>repui,d fruit* . |
In the Htifbropolvjfb-tLj exhibit rhere 

will to v ii&uoruma ofTejcaue from the j 
day s ok to* early Spwuhdb <onqu<'rer* 
uirtll now- The story will be u»H in 
wutiqtt* . friir fur* weapons, wearing 
»Pl>t”  * i: >rt<. 'J’lit-n the coming -ut the 
Anterba.ii wi*lj fai« * r f c  but I
WUbwUnitUU twnrtwsa,' *u4 tNon the - pinkie: ( Office 35  "

( Residence 22H

Drs. L- N. & Daisy Pennock

O STEO PATH IC PH YSICIAN

muniier
Heed "l

v
de wah "

rlcb plant* r»> 
An ftrt'-relating

*o!.r di.llfjr tto'k to Lit- <);<y» of
it.» -J  (jm ,-r. piofuiac* to add

to tbf* exhibit.
Office Davis Building.

-b

Claude News.
Miss Annie Hendrix, after a 

suntmrr in Ft. Worth, Denton, 
mid Clarendon,.visited friends in 
Clause this week before returning 
to her home in Amarillo.

A, L. IJowdall and wife left 
here for Clarendon this week to 1 Texas, Past Grand Matron of iln 
visit friends before returning to O. li  S. is with the O. K, S Chap 
thvir home tn Illinois. Ilcr of Channing this week.

Sam Andrews, wife and daught 
ers and Master Lewis Black we H of 
Clarendon, and Miss D. Sadler of 
Waco, were with RTC. Benton and 
family Sunday.

Channing Cotirier
Mrs. Moljje Gray, of Clarendon

Mrs. Lama Swearcngen of Cist 
endon visited her sister, Mrs. J. \\ . 
Marlin, and her brother*, the M c-'( 
LAmi-, tilii* week, I

l

KL Lean News. ’•*w
Iv ttL  Witwili of Clarendon tv . 
hu'-iut-s visitor in the u ty  th 

first of the week.

It 'tnuf trttoii wnwrvti,tjV*}y *sst5sn*t*>i> 
ftiut thv value vf t b* exiiilM* to ttw 

Lvu buJldiny u.r r,fa*> 1 »*-n«y 
fyrtUSAi'.'.'Hi * of t;> s- wtx
Kkir vf T*-x««, whi«ii' vp*u*r w<
Swrurdwy. Octotw-r 5k-, -wu<! mm
r ix lc ij Aityv will *-», 'y Vrtwl *L* vwut 
*011; of M'A)JV*1 Y.K-p»*-*t*.JV* yvwo*
iu4 frock,* tf,,xi Porte. h*w York aj*A 
l/iu lo ii. rtyfb gold w w - n ' i ,  4,o- 
rntmaA*. mVtos. owd *rrfcor
Jewels, tiioefeiwery Fwitoe . (ti .
earpel*,. otii«wto of f-'i'Etuere rhw < »o “*
beTTr*S|tfi HWJgji «' t p y  j* <or
pets, ri.sboyony fxnii'srt. J*orr It t*14

j • A rgs-ht^c ••utorprt**' J* the r,u\y
" iitiwi i» w t icto to d<w<Tii>( ih* e*. 
tow* 1 ud f-V/t. «1 <!% of ti,e twenty, j 
f-'-.i*rb v*i«iU»U oj' c'Iag of th< Rtxi« ! 

j Fwi: p i Ty»*» wbb'b at Dallas <
. Itototovy j*,, end coallntMtl

*irt* *-i: c*>» A t' ut m'Ak ve‘ :c and mid of women'and cbihlreu,
, lu i lebtoiit e»; '/it, t x  • w,-lxe.i.UfliX*.4diotie 4*, reUBencc jilumc Ho.

~ »* io» ,, , ,» :(  • three.. *fiou*«cj'l b*-ad ■ -’
Hafeagtt4L)M*r***s *»iae, *tM»*i* ĵ*<-k*, • ”  "  • "

........... ......... “ * --- 1s, l>. D.h.

J. I). S T O C K  ING. M. D.
P h rs ic is n  and 

Sw rgson
Sjiec i«l sttl-ntion given ,!*) obstetrici

Have your painting done by an expe- 
rietu-etl workman.

Have your paper hung by up-to-date 
paper bangers.

H. T Y R E E
Practical Painter [and 

Paper Hanger
-  PHONE 176-

Esprcial attention given to staining, 
varnishing, interior finishing and dec
orating. None but experienced work
men employed.

E. W allin*,ton,
ArcH itect and  
•Superintendent

Plans, specifications and details 
prepared and executed for all 
classes- of building. Correspon
dence solicited.

C laren d on * T e x a s

O. D. Liesberg
D raym an  
an d C oal

Re**j)ectfully solicits a share 
of your (Traysge, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un- . 
loading cars, etc. I’ lionc 
Residence, 23 3-rings.

Jo i * 4  luotf-a; t|ir***f ‘ (hoiaiuifl 1̂* I'- N 'snif, I) li H. f ,  l . l s w i i ,  p . l

* 0 * 1 ! - « [  I>WW. H E R N E  A X K W INv-M.- 11r noil displays; i s o  ,
**<*, »**n t

ror *>
'!«*»;' one I 

a tw t l  I.ii11/tlm( j
D anltal

t —t->flue wdlh_Hr, Curroll.

• able* of !nd » . f»  Uni oil ib»< d^tlgbUl 
th# beart of •mutt.ru au*1 toss*-* 'km 
hovim lr-*m\SM will to* f>tut>4 Hi tot* 
»,r*»t *)nieur*. And rtW W w i tr* 
apsndlsi Uk h M sHi  *.f 4 'A l» '»  t »  io«k* 

b*K«U s it t r v d r *  s*>4 
Th»r« will fc* w'klH >/*-4 fnmm vmrUrrr, 

t* tK*na. r\t ., of gr*a( tut* r « t  u, «bm
s r s i w w e e M E e i i M t a f f i
'laid Fa r will Its 1!1«« owe of ffio

I*

fUU

if great Itf ( a
irt. <MC %*" IJ</t*
to 111Iff Oflff of

*4: with ft##* tn&ft
niHch OrtUtry #-

H B fl« *tir  '»:i‘ (*■  •'* l*s */f bsr.dlwork , IIP* 
of «.* ’ */f Ih*' »VMilh, bni rives office Phone 45. - - - Residence t*
• ’ '».*• Fair Ibis year will CLARENDON, TEXAS. -
»• m prove** - • '-  loialllng in root 1 ________________________
| iW'/'Ft, of wkb b *mri ||(KljKHi la bo-
f ir  *»£* 4*4 tn' k ",ll,eum. and 690. 1 H | .  A .  M .  S A I t V l S ,
***t f i t i r v i  and trf-rfnlurps, n<***-sal- 
li- )*■ « f!«wirt*TH»f. .fef lh*» very beat.

-#Bd *M this Id U)e fact of adverse teg 
L!at'.,*i, wbfiti g*K*d fir bad. with-

1 ants

Dll

1 rpani
nnoal

(!.- -Kida of dfiltaro from 
*/t> of th* Fair.

Physician & Surgeon,
Holley, .Texas,

All < iills answered promptly '  
; Kesideucr phone 1“ . Office phone 27.

Tetana ar*- foriiir.nir In Haetng a
l* * i(  W*sl*' Pair at which |o lllustrntn 
iw h  y  ar th<* tnsrveloiia' d»*vclo|inicnt 
tie*, which * :o»i*a ffifnlK-r 16 and ctm* 
'of ,*-» Hot* At 'he com ng cxprml- 

Mtiten doygi every industry
• * t i (  1j i !|*i , which hr ’ ton O f i -
fi-uial ton’Jnuve oatesii 4nr*

DR. I*. P. G O L I .D
Dintlit,

T r̂ciwt* n. Tv***.* •
t iffice, ui t̂sir* o»er I-!• 11111 ;* ft fir*mi• 

WfU f * r**prescu'd in • manner eclipe* ley's *ii»g »fi>te.
ink *jl pfsvlou* efforts. I Res. Phono iW Office 145

Clubbing Offers.
Bauner-Stockmau and Dallas 

News $1.75.
Banner-Stockman and Ft. Worth 

Kecord $1.75.
Bantier-Stockman and Farm ami 

Rauch $1,7-5 •
R. C. Dia l .

: STOCK BRANDS.
T. H. BUGBEE.

P. O., CtarenSoii,Texas.
Kanoh In Dnnley sad 

Armstrong oountiso
M ARK—Bight aar[diuM .

Audit iooal Brands
RightKlgt
Siile

Mlsht
1 Hid*.

T7
T c?:r

Left
’ Hlmuldor

T Laft fesaldw
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Bad
Backache

back*

b  M aactaaarjrf l b  It
rented and relieved, whea 
by feat ate trouble, by tak>

lag a
the

specific, i
orgaaa

and (aactloao, which acta by 
lievteg the cangeatloa, atoppiag 
the pata aad building the orgaaa

to a proper atato
Try.

WINE
OF CAM

WOMAN’ S RELIEF
“ I antlered lor II yeara,” writer 

Mr*. MaOnda A. Ahem, el Basham, 
Va, “ with varioua iemale troubles. 
I had aacb a backache that U 
drew mo over, so I coaid not stand 
straight The doctors could aot 
help ae, so I took Card'd, aad 
bow 1 tetri Ike a aew woman.”

At All Druggists

WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE, >
statlna aae and describing symp
toms, to L a d ies Advisory D ept., 
H ie Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Tenn. E 38

Music.
I wish to Introduce myself to the 

patrons of the Clarendon Pnblic 
school who are intending to pat
ronize the music department. I 
have had twenty years experience 
in teaching instrumental music, 
piano, violin, mandolin and guitar. 
Have finished a teachers normal 
course in the Ft. Worth branch of 
the New York Summer School for 
music teachers this spring. I use 
the latest systems and if entrusted 
with your pupils will give them 
the latest methods. Please phone 
for terms.

Respectfully,
Mrs. Essie Warlick.

Music teacher for Clarendon 
Public School. Phone I46. 4t

Texas Educator Marries.
Colorado Springs, Colo. Sept. 2—  

Prof. Paul Willis of Clarendon 
College, Clarendon, Texas., and 
Miss Ivy Hunter Dodge, daughter 
of Mrs. Ira Oliver Dodge of Chicago 
were married in the First Metho
dist Episcopal Church today at- 2 
p. M. Tha bride’s mother, Mrs. 
Harry Smith and Miss Watson, 
Chicagoans, and Attorney Paul [ 
Huuter Dodge of Colorado Springs, 
the bride's brother; were present.—  
Dallas News.

The above taken from Friday's- 
Dallas News tells of the marriage 
of one of the new teachers in Clar
endon College fqr this year. It 
cimes as a surprise to those who 
knew him. We*aoffer congratula
tions':

Jake Black and Luther Cribble, 
former college students came in 
last Friday morning from their 
home at Wellington to attend col
lege.

John Ryan, a former Clarendon 
boy arrived Sunday morning for 
a visit to relatives and friends in 
his old home. He has been living 
in Kansas.

Experts Work on Texas Soil 
Survey.

One of the most rapidly develop
ing parts of the country is that 
portion of the United States lying 
just west of the one hundredth 
meridian. As the cultivable laud 
of the older parts of the country 
is becoming more difficult to ob
tain and of such a high price that 
it is out of the question for a great 
many people to secure it, the at
tention of great numbers of people 
is being turned to the plains of the 
West, and enormous amounts of 
land are lieing sold to people who 
go there for the purpose of engag 
ing in farming. As yet this new 
country has not all developed a 
settled condition of agriculture: 
many are uncertain as to _what 
crops are best adapted to the 
region, while the best methods for 
handling soils and crops have not 
as yet been entirely worked out.

Iu accordance with the usual 
progressive spirit of the national 
department of agriculture, this 
new region is being studied in 
many ways bv their experts in 
order to gather data which in pub
lished form will be of assistance to 
the agricultural interests of the 
country. One of the most .impor* 
taut steps that has been taken by 
the department along these lines 
has been the soil survey work of 
the bureau ot soils. With a view 
to-studying the soils -of the-west
ern plains and especially studying 
the relation of soils to agriculture 
in the Southwest, the bureau of 
soils recently sent a party into the 
Panhandle region of Texas to 
make an extensive examination of 
the soil conditions there. At 
present only eleven counties have 
been completed, these being the 
counties of Deaf Smith, Randall, 
Armstrong, Donley. Collingsworth, 
Childress. Briscoe, Swisher, Castro, 
Parmer and Hall. These counties 
constitute part of the Panhandle, 
and it is intended that the three 
tiers of counties north of these will 
be covered by the field men at an 
early date and then the twenty- 
seven northern Panhandle count 
ies of Texas will be published in 
one sheet, showing the kind and 
extent of the various soils of that 
region. The total area of the 
region which lias been covered to 
date is alxmt 10.000 square miles, 

In the area of the two tiers of 
counties that have been surveyed 
there was found two general soil 
provinces, the Staked Plains and 
the Red Land Plains. The 
Staked Plains occupy the highest 
position and have an altitude in 
the area surveyed of approximately 
from 3,000 to 3,600 feet. The 
Staked Plains are very gently 
rolling in topography and nearly 
every hit of the land on these 
plains may be cultivated. The, 
Staked Plains on the east havri 
been eroded away during the past 
ages, leaving a fouglv brokeirThmd 
region around the, border which, 
in a few miles, leads down to the 
lower plains, which are called the 
Red Land Plains. The Red Land 
Plains, which lie in the eastern 
part of the area surveyed, are sev
eral hundred feet lower than the 
Staked Plains. Tli^y are gentle to 
very rolling in typography and 
there are some areas of it that are

A  Change
»■ --------a rj... -  . v

in Business.
------- W cT avc bought the Tailoring, Cleaning,
Dying, Pressing and Repairing Business of S. D. 
Parks and will do your work neatly, promptly and
satisfactorily. '

' W e represent several large Tailoring Con
cerns and can give you the neatest and nobbiest fit 
in a suit to be found anywhere.

C a l l  a n d  s e e  u s

Williams (QHodges

very badly broken and eroded.
The soils of the St.-ked Plains 1 

are very uniform in texture, the 
great;r part being a rather heavy 
textured srlt loam easy to culti
vate and of considerable produc
tiveness.

The soils of the Red Land 
Plains are more complicated, and 
small l»dies of different kinds of 
soils are found throughout a com
paratively small area. However, 
the soils of the Red Laud Plains 
consist principally of silt loams 
and sandy loams. These soils are 
quite productive and may l>e used 
for a considerable variety of crops.

For many years the western par! 
of this, country was considered as 
worthless for anything but stock 
grazing, and iu this region the 
country began to be utilized for 
cattle ranching as early as the 
early seventies. Samewhat later, 
as railroads were built through the 
Panhandle region, and in the late 
eighties, some few people liegan to 
more into the country and take up 
state land and engage in some 
farming. Many tried to raise 
wheat principally, and not much 
of any other crops in the Red 
Laud Plains, and to a less extent 
also on the Staked Plains, but in 
the early nineties one or two dry 
seasons together with a plague of 
grasshoppers caused many people 
to abandon agriculture and leave 
the country. Much of the failure 
at this early period was due1 
ignorance of the proper methods of 
agricultural operations in this new 
country. However, some who 
raised feed and stock in a smal 
way were able to go through the 
bad years and continue farming 
successfully until the seasons be
came better for the production of 
crops.

During the past few years many 
people have been moving into this 
region and are successfully en
gaging iu farming. On the high 
Staked Plains many people are 
coming-from the central western 
states and are buying good sized 
tracts of land, building splendid 
homes"hnd making first-class im
provements. As yet uo absolute 
methods of tillage have bten 
worked out, although there is a 
general uniformity of agricultural 
proceedure. The principal crops 
raised are oats, wheat, Indian 
corn, Kaffir corn, milo maize, sor
ghum, with some alfalfa. Owing 
to some seasons of dry weather in 
the early spring, the small grains—  
wheat and oats, as well as corn 
and alfalfa— art sometimes of no 
large yield. Under the present 
methods of tillage, however, the 
feed crops, Kaffir corn, milo 
maize and sorghum, may be plant
ed quite late and are sure crops.

For these crops there is a good 
market and some is shipped from 
the area. Some hogs and cattle 
are raised and fed by the small 
farmers and profits.are good. Tlie 
hogs are also grazed on the alfalfa 
and in the valleys of some of the 
canyons, alfalfa is also cut for hay, 
making good yields.

It seems from the present state 
of affairs that intensive stock 
farming was going to be a very 
profitable industry in the Staked 
Plains, and when the best method 
of soil tillage has been adopted 
that nearly every year good yields of 
corn, wheat and oats will be made.

On the Red Land Plains more of 
the population is being drawn from 
the older parts of Texas, but 
some people are also coming from 

^he central western states.
The altitude of this region is 

several hundred feet lower than 
the Staked Plains, and here the 
seasons are somewhat longer. The 
principal.CfOps of this region 
sist of cotton, Indian corn

F a l l  O p e n i n g
A t

“ T h e  W h i t e  H o u s e
W e  Cordially Invite the Ladies of Clarendon and 

vacinity, Friday afternoon, from 4 to 8 o’clock, to inspect 
our line of Ladie’s Tailored Suits,
C o a ts , S kirts a n d  W a ist.

: t .' .... • . / ", - \ •

Our store will be closed from 12 
to 4. ~

W e  will be glad to W elcom e  
Ladies from the Country on Satur- 
day~also those in town who can
not attend Friday afterhoon.

Please remember that every one 
will be welcome whether ihey even 

contemplate a purchase or not.

l i r ■

T h e  M a r t i n - B e n n e t t
C o m y a n y

White House’*

months; the crop production is 
reasonably certain.

The land should be plowed in 
the fall or late summqr and kept 
cultivated so as tr prevent the 
growth of grass and weeds and to 
maintain a shallow soil mulch, 
which prevents tire moisture from 
evaporating from the deeper soil. 
This system lias been qnite success- 
full where it thas been tried. 
However, on the sandy soils there 
is some objection to this methbd, 
as it is blown so badly in the 
spring winds if unprotected.

The soils of the region are 
adapted to fruit production, hut 
very often, especially on the 
Staked Plains, the late frosts kill 
the fruit and make the crops un
certain.

Itts  hoped that the^Panhandle 
area will be completed during the. 
fall and then the maps will be 
prepared and published showing 
the extent and kinds of soils found 
and this will he supplemented with, 
the written report, describing the 
soils mi detail, their adaptabil.ty to 
certain crops, with recommenda
tions for the successful methods

mation for the thousands of people 
who are moving to the West with 
the intention of engaging iu farm
ing- It will give them a kiuiwl- 
edgli of the kinds of soil, the 
crops that can be raised and how 
they can best produce the crops 
suited to the region. It is infor
mation that is desired by many and 
the report will doubtless prove of 
great value to prospective home 
seekers.

The report and map will also 
give a basis for the investigation 
work o£ both state and national 
scientific agricultural workers and 
aid them iu attacking problems 
which may come up from time to 
time in the agricultural develop
ment of the region. To the farm
ers win* make a study of their 
work it will give a fund of infor
mation that will enable them to 
apply successful methods on their 
owiriands, assist them in studying 
and solving their local soil and 
crop pro-leuis, and on the whole 
give them a broader view of agri
culture in their regions which can
not help but lie of material benefit 
to them — Star-Telegram.

Masonic Hall Lights.
The Masons have had some color, 

ed lights put in front of their hall 
to signal their different meetings. 
A recLelectric globe tells the mem
bers that Clarendon Chapter No. 
216 R. A. M. is to meet that night. 
The blue lights signals a meeting 
of the Blue Lodge which is Clar
endon Lodge No. 700 A. F. &  A. 
Iff.: This is quite handy to the 
members as they can tell which or
der is meeting for that night with
out having to hunt tip some mem
ber to ask.

of tillage. These reports and maps 
published in bulletin form will lie j Roy Sparks was up from Ivstelline 
sent out free to all who care for! Friday ou business, returning that 
them. | evening. _ _

The information thus gathered Fred Madison and George Ord- 
will be useful in several ways. In way, last jeais students arrived 
the first place, it will give' an ac-1 Sunday night from Amarillo, to at- 
euratc atid unbiased fluid of infor- lend school.

• Rev. C. C. Beereden is in the 
city this week visiting his wife and 
sons, ”

Earnest Wilson was in town Sat
urday and told us he was to teach 
the Chamberlain school this winter. 
He was on his way there.

Miss Annie Igleheart of Waxa- 
hachie, who has been visiting in 
Memphis, came up Friday morning 
to visit her triend ' Miss Ruby 
Smith.

B. B. Hudgins was in Saturday 
and called on the Banner-Stockman. 
He reports it very dry but says he 
will make a pretty good crop of 
Kaffir corn.

>Mrs. M. A. Posey, who has been 
visiting her son A. M. Beville, and 
other relatives here and at Lelia 
left for her home at Como, Texas, 
after spending the summer here.

€
con- 

Kaffir
corn, milo maize, sorghum, alfalfa 
and small amounts of wheat and 
oats. Here, too, the raising of <3,3 
hogs has proven very profitable and 
many are shipped from the area.

Owing *0 the rather low average 
rainfall the Panhandle region has 'T ^ tt  
lieen considered a very dry country,1 -
but much of the rain comes during ' .‘t* 
the summer growing season, and 
consequently gocxl crop_ yields are 
usuallj made. It the methods of , „ r „
tillage used ate such as to n u in .: ^

j taiu soil moisture during the drier. | h 'lA ir O i

BUY YOUR STORAGE COAL NOW
Attractive prices made to those who care to lay in 

their winter supply of coal now. Coal famines williiot 
affect you if you buy your coal in the summer. See or 
phone me for prices.

O . D. L E ISB E R G
3C3

. . ..... ■ • ^  ^



JOE J MICKLE LAND COMPANY
T h e live real estate firm at Memphis, Texas, have 

lands all over the W est and especially in Hall and D on
ley counties. W e  have some very attractive propositions 

in Farms and Ranches. ....
320 acres 13 miles from Memphis. 

200 acres in cultivation, about 90 more 
tillable, dark red sandy loam, almost tevel. 
One two room box house, and two room 
dugout Also one two room tenant 
house with dug out, etc. $1.00 per acre 
due state. Price $12.50 per acre bonus.

A  Fine Stock Farm.
1280 acres, 200 acres in cultivation, 

about 450 acres more good tillable land, 
balance fine grass land. Nice new mod
ern six room residence, good barns, etc., 
2 acres in orchard, fine shade trees. This 
is an elegant country home right on the 
Public road only three miles from Mem
phis. And it is a bargain at $15.00 per 
acre bonus, $1.00 per acre due the State 
atthree percent. Terms I 3 cash, balance 
one and two years.

70 acres fine farm land right next to 
the new Railroad addition to Memphis. 
Every foot level as the floor, every inch 
dark sandy loam soil, good fence, No 
other improvements. This land is in di
rect line for city property in the near 
future. It belongs to a non resident and 
he wants to sell. Price $55-00 per acre, 
1-3 cash, balance one and two years.

Fine 640 acre farm one mile from 
the town of Memphis. 350 acres in cul
tivation, 100 more tillable, balance a lit
tle hilly but fine grass land. All a very 
rich red loam soil unsurpassed for cotton.
This farm always makes..fine crops.
Good residence, barns, etc., good cis
terns, good windmill and well. Price $30 
per acre, this can be sold on easy terms, 
and is a fine investment at this price.

Christ but since we have faith we 
are no longer under the old school 
master.

We will speak of faith under the 
different headings: ist how obtain
ed in Hebrews • i i : i . Now faith 
is the substance of things’ hoped 
for, the evidence of things not 
seen. Faith stands under things 
hoped for. and, How to get faith. 
Faith comes by hearing and hear
ing by the word of God. It is 
thru the gospel that faith comes. 
The word of God was written that 
you might believe that Christ was 
the son of God. We have the 
word to lead ms to Christ. It 

1 teaches us that he loves us and in 
it we learned about him.

No man can be pleasing to God 
without accepting all the word <3f 
God. You cannot believe part of 
it and not the rest and lie approved 
by God.

2nd, Faith saves us, -without it 
we can’ t please God for without 
faith it is impossible to pleased. Go'

W e  also have town property in Memphis, both va
cant and improved. A lso  Merchandise to trade for land, 
and don’t fail to communicate with us if you want to 
trade or buy, all correspondence attended to promptly.

• • - ' e>

If in a hurry call on us.

Yours very truly,

Mickle Land Company
Memphis, Texas

Then we must have something 
else. We can’t lie saved by faith 
alone, nor by anyone tiling that 
God tells us to do, we must take 
all the things in his word and nnyst 
do A L L  he tells us to do. When 
we do not take all of the things 
God tells us to we make a failure. 
Faith .and works go hand in hand. 
Without works faith is nothing 
and with faith works are nothing. 
There Is something to be done 
then and so we must couple up 
faith and works. * I remember 
once I started across a river to get 
a little change from the scene .of a 
revival as I was badly in need of

do all that God tells you to - do; 
When you go to picking things 
out of the bible and saying that 
you do not think it uecessary for. 
you to do them or it is no harm if 
you do not do them right then 
you arc displeasing God. You 
must do it whether you think it 
necessary or not for God says for 
you to do it. - Cursed is everyone 
who keepetli not the commandment 
of God.t

Is it not so that I look into the 
faces of men and women tonight 
whd have souls that are going to be 
lost? When I think of it I thime 
that I ought to wake them up and 
speak to them their soul’s salva
tion.

If we come to God we must be
lieve that he is the God and be
lieve that he will keep his sayings. 
We ought to"obey God rather than 
man. A great trouble today is that 
men are trying to dabble in God’s 
business. People who are pleach
ing ought to contend earnestly for 
the taith of God. Paul said, I 
have shunned net to declare the 
\yhoje council of God.

We can’t leave any of it out. If 
we preach we preach all the truth, 
the glad tidings. When you be
lieve the truth you are begotten of 
God and then we are commanded 
to tie born of water.

Buy Your Fresh
Popcorn, Peanuts, Chewing Gum, and Home Made Candies at

J. M. C ap eh art's  B ooth

MEETING AT TABERNACLE

Corner of First National Bulk Building.

Rev. Jack Doing Some Fine Preaching 
Music Excellent. Wednesday 

Night Sermon.

Sunday at the Churches.
The revival at the Christian 

church began Sunday morning, 
more extended notice will 
elsewhere.

Pastor Pittman filled the pulpit 
at the Baptist church at both the 
morning and evening hours Sun
day. Fair sized audiences greeted 
bimwtid beard two very excellent 
sermons.

Pastor Kiker filled the pulpit 
Sunday morning at the Methodist 
church, preaching a very fine ser
mon to a fair audience. At the 
evening hour the Installation of 
officers for the leagues was bekh-

The program was opened by a 
song which was followed by the 
singing of “ Sunbeams”  ' by the 
junior league, and after announce
ment by Miss Teague, Junior S u p 
erintendent, the Juniors gave their 
orderof opening a service. The 
Intermediates then sang and Misses 
Sullivan and Doak rendered very 
beautifully a duet. Dr. Burkhead 
delivered the address, which was 
very fine, giving the characteristics 
of a good leaguer, either Senior,

Smith.
Pies. Lulu Houk. 
ist V. Pres. -^Bayless Weatherly. 
2nd V. Pres.— Henry Kelley. 
3rd. V . Pres.— Eunice Burkhead. 
4th. V . Pres.— Oma Scoggins. 
Sec.— Ruth Dial 
Treas.-=rElma Smith.
Organist— Florence Antrobus. 
Seniors— Pres. W.m Clower. 
xst. V . Pres.— Mrs. Bryan.
2nd. V . Pres.— Mrs. SloveT.
3rd. V. Pres.— Miss Eva Brooks. 
4th V . Pres.— Warner Hassler. 
Sec.— Mattie Helen Martin. — 
Treas.— Bro. Weineger.
Organist— Annie Claire Lee

Tn his prelude Rev. Jacks said: 
I am glad to see so many otit here 
to this meeting for it convinces me 
that* the people here are a church 
going people. I have always 
heard that this was a great school 
town and wdiere you find a good 
school town you find good church 
people. It takes good people to 
make a town for no town can make 
the people, but good people can 
inako a good town.

An Evangeiist is the best adver
tising that a town can get for 
when he leaves a town if it has 
made a good impression on him he 
will be sure to say something about

Era Agent— Emmett Davis. l i t i u t k m t t e v s k i s  in and i f
it makes the opposite impression

Mr. Johns Sclioiifeld who is 
General Agent for the Stanton Co., 
Chicago III., has works of special 
merit. Mr. Schonfeld has a 

[Thirty years experience in,the sub
scription book business. Lived in 
Denver and Pueblo,.Colo., about 
fifteen years, Dallas and Jefferson, 
Texas about twenty years. Give 
Mr. Schonteld an order wheti he 
calls for some of his books.

Intermediate or Junior. - Close at
tention was given the doctor and 
every one found something person 
ally beneficial id his address. He 
was followed by Miss Carrie 
Smith, who sang in her usual 
charming manner. The following 
officers were then installed by the 
pistor for the three leagues:

Tumors, Miss Clare Teague, 
Supt.

Pres —  Jennie Dale Powell.
First Vice Pres.— LeRoy Kelley.
Sec. \'*ce I r-a.— Etta Bcville.
3rd V . P . — Jimmie Thompson.
Fourth Vice Pres — Chail.m Dial.
Sec. —Pearl Bnrkhead. ’

Ferguson.

Mum Ruby

Sunday School Convention
The State Sunday School Board 

has arranged for a convention of 
delegates from the Sunday schools 
of the Panhandle and Plains 
country to meet in Canyon City on 
Friday, Sedtember 17th and end
ing Sunday, September 19, 1908.

Clarence Eakle, of the O. M.
Fakle company, has just returned 
from Clarendo >, where he embalm- 
e I the remains of S. P. Hoisinpton ' sound

he usually mentions that fact 
Rev. Jacks took for liis text 

Jude* 13, “ Beloved, when I gave 
[ all diligence to write unto you of 
the common salvation, it was 
needful for me to write unto you 
and exhort you that ye should 
earnestly contend for the taith 
which was. once delivered unto the 
saints.”  He said in part: The 
great trouble of the church today 
is that the people, and especially
th y  rflin ia lcrs  rtf th a  frn a pe l, m alra

rest and thought that a little exer
cise would be good for me. While 
iu the small boat going across the 
river I had the oars in my hand 
and thought that I had there a 
good illustration from them of 
faith and works and thought that 
I would try it so I named one of 
the oars faith and the other works 
and I took faith and tried to row 
the boat and it went round and 
round and then I tried works and 
the boat still went' round and round 
except that it went the other way, 
their I took both of them and 
when I put both faith and works 
together the boat shot straight 
ahead. " I decided that I had 
found something in the illustration. 
In Order to make this old ship of 
Zion go to the Haven of Rest and 
be a passenger on it when it ar
rived we must be ready to exercise 
both oars. I think that faith is 
proved by works. Every man of 
God demonstrated his faith by his 
works. You may take all the old 
prophets from Abraham down and 
you fifid that they proved their 
faith by their works. Take Abra
ham, God called upon him to of
fer his son Isaac as a sacrifice and 

[-we^mstgitte that we ean-see Irim asfl 
he gets tip early in the morning 
and calls his son and starts up the 
mountain to do the Fathers will. 
We see him as he is nearing the 
top of the mountain and after the 
altar is made and the fire is kindled 
his son asked 4um where the sicri-"S
fiee was and in a tremulous voice 
doubtless, be answered him that 
the Lord would provide and then 
he laid his son on the alter and as 
his hand was descending a voice 
from the Heavens said stay thy 
hand. We imagine we can almost 
see the tears of joy as they sprang 
from his eyes at the deliverannce of 
his son.

Every man who has loved God 
in the past has had faith to do 
what God has commatfHed him to
da.----------------—i------_

— There are~ffiany~ who have 
their faith tried. If God has 
commanded you to do a thing and 

j you have not done it you are not 
olxxlient to the faith. ,

tVe have nothing further to con
firm us in the faith of God or the 
gospel of his son Jesus Christ than 
the Bible. Let us look 011 the 
/ace of Christ when he was on the 
cross, lets observe the darkness and 
the flashes of lightening and the 
peals of thunder and the waving 
of the black seas and all the furies 
of the storm that took place that 
day, then look at the Centtiriau 
standing afar as he cries out surely 
this Christ is the son of the living 
God.

Why should we doubt? To 
doubt is to be damned. Never be- 
lieve«a doubt and never doubt a 
belief. r~

We are here trying to help you 
and we hope to lead you to the 
Lamb of God. All you must do 
is to throw yourselves in the arms 
of God, and believe he will do 
all he says and you do all he com
mands you to do. He cannot do

not believe one from the dead. 
You all know the story of Laza
rus and the rich man. The rich 
man was in hell and asked Abra
ham to send Lazarus to him that he 
might dip his finger in water and 
cool hi* tongue and Lazarus could 
not go, then he asked Abtaham to 
send him to warn his brothers as 
he did not want them to go to hell 
also. It is as true now as it was 
then, if you have a friend in hell 
now they are making the same 
plea for you. T here are too 
many people waiting for strange 
signs from God. If the word of 
God won’t make you realize that 
you are asleep and need to waken 
then you will sleep soundly on till 
deatht comes to you. Man will 
live on forever even after the 
world has gone, then is it not 
right that you should prepare to 
meet God so that he wiil not have 
to say to you on the judgement 
day “ Depart I know you not?”

Let us go back and ŝee Christ 
a s . a child, pure, innocent and 
chaste and as a God man, look 
how he stops the madness of the 
troubled waters on the sea and 
then see him as he weeps with the 
sisters at the tomb of tbeir brother. 
It is the same tender Hearted Jesus 
that we call upon ycu to accept 
tonight. Are you willing to obey

hadthis commandments.
I am greatly interested in the 

congregation tonight and some of 
you are almost persuaded to ac
cept Christ bttf let me tell you that 
almost persuaded is not enough for 
you must surrender fully to 
Christ.

There are som6 here that are 
probably in the way of others. Do 
not stand in any ones way but do 
all you can to get them into the 
kingdom of Christ.

mote than he has donef if you 
don’ t believe God’s word given by 
Christ and his apostles you would

ti Everything in 

Art”

The largest and best 
selected stock ever brought
to Clarendon.

A complete line of Wat
er -Colors. Oils, Canvas, 
China Paint, Tapestry, 
and Charcoal W o r k --  
Stencil Material, Etc.

Entertained Beau.Nots.
The Beau-not club- and a few 

invited guests were entertained 
Tuesday evening by Miss Mantie 
Graves On third street. After a 
short business session a social hour 
was enjoyed.' A novel contest was 
given the guests, it was a physio
logical enigma on the “ human 
form divine”  and much merriment 
was the result of some guesses about 
sijitalrfe answers to the questions. 
Miss Ella Dial proved to be the 
most successful contestant and was 
awarded the club favor, a lovely 
hand painted cup and saucer.

A delicious salad course was 
served by the hostess assisted by 
Miss Annie Claire Lee. Refresh
ments consisted of cheese salad 
sandwiches, nut mayonaise salad 
on nastnrsiam leaves, and iced tea.

A very pleasant time is reported. 
The next meeting will be with the 
Misses Dial and will be in the 
nature of a farewell party to Miss 
Mary . McLean, w k  writ attend 
Southwestern' University this year.

Sheriff J. T. Patman arrested 
three young men Monday night 
charged with cattle theft. They 
are Feito, Cob and Ed Esc tie. They 
were put itLjail to await investiga - . 
tion.

M u sic T eachers A tte n tio n .
— You will find the best of sheet 

music at popular prices at Stock
ing’s drug store. Call in and see 
us.

Lots for Sale.
5 lots within three blocks of 

bank. Will sell for cash or easy 
terms. See me at The Fair.

45-4t Geo. W . Archer.

for shipment to .Waco. The dead 
mm was quite old aud trad suf- 

| fered from paralysis a long time. 
He was the father-in-law of W. A. 
SoRfl'a and had lived at Claren-

contention for the faith but not 
earnestly enough., Faith is a 
word that is very extensive in its 
meaning, in thlss^nse it is used for-j 
the gospel and may be used inter
changeably without destroying the 
sifise of the sentence. When we
think of faith we think of the wants him to do, and lie will *do 
gospel. One of the old prophets now and not put it off. 
his said that the time will come) . I thought today as I passed up 
when men will not endure the the streets and passed so many 

goapel. - The world is j„ yeople. « «  all the«e people Christ-

We can’t lie saved by faith 
alone or by works alone we must 
have both if we want to be among 
the chosen of the Fathers Jiouse. 
When a man has full faith in God 
in spite of home people and all
other tilings he will do what God. . . •-

it

Don't fail to inspect this 
Stock before buying.

that condition now. We find that Ians and if they are not will ih*y' 
faith i* used again as being a med- ever be. T wonder at I look into 

Spirit reaches the many faces in the congregation

* -

J.TL McHLLOP,
Prescription Druggist

Clarendon, Te>

St. MarjTs Academy.
“ Clarendon. Texas. 

Boarding find day school. The 
'Curriculum of the Academy em
braces the Primary, Preparatory, 
Academic and Superior Courses.

In addition to the ordinary stud
ies in the above courses, the follow
ing extra subjects are also taught: 
Typewriting, Stenography, Paint
ing, Drawing and Nistrumental Mu
sic. (, Instrumental Music: piauo,

| violin, Mandolin— and guitar.) 
Monthly repotts of Deportment. 
Proficiency 111 studies, etc., are giv- 

| en each student.
Classes reopen September tar. 1' 
For further information 

,tU  Mother Superior. .

*
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